
Promotion, Tenure Discussed 
By MARY HODSDON 

St.H Writff 
Competency in teaching and reaean:b 

llere said to be importanL criteria in llie 
determination of tenure and promotion of 
f.cully members, a group of UniversiLy 
Idminislralors said Wednesday. 

peaking on the "Determination of Ten
ure and Promotion of College Faculty" 
at Issues and Answers was Willard Boyd, 
dean of Faculty and vice president for 
Academic Alfairs; Dewey B. Stu it, dean 
of the College of Liberal Arts ; and James 
Murray, chairman of the Department 
of Political Science. 

The ranks of college facutty members 

, 

are instructor, assimnt profe$SOf, ass0-
ciate prof f and fUlt prof sor. 

Tftlu,. T. Anoc:JIft P",,"_ 
Tenure is not usually granted a faculty 

member until he is an associated profes
sor, Boyd said. 

He said the University criteria for pro
moton involVed careful evaluation of 
teaching and research, willi emphasis OIl 
teaching. 

Each of the coUeg diCIer in il.s pro-
motional procedure, Boyd said. ''The re
sponsibUity IS pta~ with the f.cutty, 
ItseU, the peer group. 

Stult sa.id that with a facuttY of over 
600, the College of Lberal Art.s places the 

ail 

responsibility of promotion with the peer 
group. The department cbairmen make 
recommendations of promoUOII to the col· 
leg deans. 

R_w IntfnM:tw'I CMtrlci 
' 0 tenure is cranled to the Instructor 

or a istan! prof f, said Stuit. The COD

tract may be renewed for one, two or a 
rnuimum of three years. 

The mo\'e from . stant to associ te 
prof or is a critical ODe, IBid lurray, 
beca~ it involved tenure and the proba
bility of working with this fatuity mem
ber for the rest of one's life. 

Murray also said that competency in 

teaching and researcb were importanL 
criteria for promotJOft. 

RUMrCh I"..,. .... 
"I dOll't believe a teacher can be a aood 

teaeher without his doing reaearcll." Mur· 
ray said. ''There is 110 way to make .. 
objeetive an opinion 011 his teachInc than 
011 l!is research and writina." 

During the question and answer period 
the speakers empb.ashed that If a coo
tract of a faculty mell'lber without tenure 
is not renewed, the i&SUe can be taken 
to the department cbairman, the co). 
JeRe deall. DeaD Boyd or the Univenily 
president to be reviewed. 
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Tax I ncrease' May Depend Fight Near Saig9n 

On Easing Of Discount Rate ~~~~~~;~"!~f.!~~~~ 
tbem Iv in a ler of clashes 25 miles n t priaon e mp from wbich govtrnm nl 

WASHINGTON I.fI - President John· 
JOn's decision on a tax incrr 5e may turn, 
oot only on Viet Nam wal .osls, but on 
whether the Federal Reserve Board pro· 
mises easier money to credit·hungry busl· 
ness, congressional sources said Wednes
day. 

"J can't imagine the President asking 
for a tax hike without a firm understand· 
ing with the Fed.," said one source close 
to both executive and congressional tax 
planners. He asked not to have the com· 
ment attributed to him. 

One major employment·creating indus· 
try, housing, is in recession whtle the 
economy generally continues to nourish. 
Many observers attribute the sag In new 
housing starts to mounting interest rates 

and keen competition for money since the 
Federal Reserve raised the di count fate 
and the rates allowed on banks' time de
posits almost a year ago. These actions 
tended to shrink the credit money supply. 

If a tax Increase turns out to have too 
chilling an effect on t he economy, easier 
money - particularly for the housing 
industry - could serve as an offsetting 
stimulus. 

Whatever the decision on a general tax 
Increase may be, the congressional out· 
look is for passage of an incrase in S0-
cial Sccurity benefits and taxes such 8S 
Johnson recommended. The effect of IIlCh 
an increase on the innation-denation bal· 
ance Is considered neutral. 

The higher payroll tax , especially it 1t 

BEI NG CONGRATULATE D on her Ktlv.tion Into An,el Flltht II Cindy D,.llMIbls, 
A3, Belle PI.ln •. MilS Dreibelbis, who was named "Ouht.ndlnt Antel Flight Pledge" 
of the 1966 pledge /cl.n, II cOlllrlfulated by Comm.nder Cola Homln, A4, Alton, 
Twenty Ang.1 pledges were activated WednasdlY night In ceremonIes held If Old 
C.pltal, - Photo by Ellubeth Hwan 

Group $ays Freedom 
, 

Is' /ssue In Barnett Case 
By STEVE CARROLL 

Stiff Writer 
The academic freedom of Donald Barn· 

eU, assistant professor of sociology and 
anthropology, has been violated, accord
ing to a new student group. 

In Barnett's ease, the Department of 
Sociology and Anthropology decided not 
to renew his contract. 

Michael Kimmel, G, Cherry Hill, N.J., 
a member of the committee, said one of 
the basic goals 01 the committee was to 
see that standards were established that 
would prohibit violation of academic rights 
in the fu ture. 

comes on top o( a boost in individual and 
corporate Income tax, might tend to cool 
the economy. But the Increased now to 
pensioners of ready spendlnl money, 
would, planners think, canccl this effect. 

The reducUon or po tponement of $5.3 
billion in federal programs, Includinl $3 
bllUon in savinRs bet we n now ond July 
1, whicb Johoaon announced in general 
terms Tuesday, Is expected to cheek the 
expansion of administration undertaldng. 
rather than drastically cut baek any. 

"( wouldn' t say the Great Society Is In 
the deep freeze ," one source put It. "( 
would soy this Is to be a holdine opera· 
Uon." 

As for the prospect {or Federal Reserve 
cooperation in a nexible fiscal-monetary 

PITTSBURGH, PI. ~ - Ronl Sue, th 
only urvlvlDll Aranson qurntupl L, under· 
went a btood transfu. ion Wednesday. Dr. 
Lee Bass, the infant's pediatrician, said 
75 per cent of her blood was exchanged 
to check a jaundice conditiOn. He said the 
tran fu Ion was nece sary to prevent brain 
damage du to jaundice. The doctor laid 
the baby took the procedure quite well. 
"We are hopeful of a succe ful recov
ery," he added. 

* * * BONN, Wilt Germany !.fI - KurL Gearl 
Kicsingcf \\Ion Social Democratic endorse-

Medical Program 
Gets $291,000 
In Planning Aid 

A $291,000 granl has boon awarded to 
supplement planning activities for Lbe de
velopment of aD Iowa Regional Medlcal 
Program, which will have headquarters 
aL the University. 

Tbe prolram is designed to improve di· 
agnosls and treatment of beart disease, 
cancer, slroke and relaled diseases. 

Dr. Robert C. Hardin, vice·president for 
medical services and dean of the College 
of Medicine wlll coordinate the program 
in cooperation with a Regional Advisory 
Committee representative of the bealth re
sources of tha state. 

The grant Is for the first year 01 a two
year planning period. Funds come from 
the Division of Regional Medical Programs 
of the Department of Health, Education, 
and WeUare. 

Kinds of activities which can be carried 
out under Regional Medical Programs in· 
clude coordinated patienL referral, inter
change of personnel and continuing edu· 
calion (or phyalcians. 

The programs also provide for procur· 
ing eqUipment and training personnel in 
use of tbe equlpment, and the development 
of medical teams trained In the latesL 
techniques for diagnOSis and treatment. 

undertaldnl to avoid Infiatlon without 
causlnl recession, coneresalonal expecta
lion. are realOnably brlllht. 

In lls Interest·ralalng ac:tlon Jut De
cember, the Federal Reserve dramatically 
d monstrated the independence Jl oItee 
asserts. fL too.k the ltepa in the faee of 
direct and public plea. by the Treasury 
that they be held of( at least until bud et 
dlscusslons were complete. 

Si:lce th n, however, ChaIrman William 
McChesney Martin Jr. and otber members, 
though they never {orecut paller, have 
liven lOme Indication 01 willingneu to 
change, especially II fiaeal measures were 
added to the colleeUon of weapons alainst 
Inflation. A tall increase would he one of 
these. 

mGt urly TIIu ay, thus clearing hi 
last hurdle to IUCceed Ludwig Erhard as 
West Germany', ch~ncellor. Kleslnger'. 
own Christian Democrats endoraed him 
Wednesday nleht. His rise to the top \l:0v· 
ernment job, complicated for a time by 
controversies over bls Nazi past, will be 
climaxed by formal election later thurs· 
day. Erhard stepped down as cbancellor 
Wedneiday, making way for a "grand 
coalition" &overnment of Christian Demo
crab and the Social Democrats. 

* * * HARBOR BEACH, Mlch, III - Cracked 
in half by 25-fooL waves, the IreiJhter 
Daniel J , Morrell plunled to the Icy bot· 
tom of Lake Huron belore dawn Tueaday 
amJd a storm thaL concealed ber late for 
34 bour . The tragedy became the wor 
on the Great Lak in eight yean with the 
recovery of 12 bodies, and the late of the 
20 missing Morrell crew members uncer· 
taln. Earlier in the day, the Coast Guard 
plucked tbe only apparent l urvivor from 
a ran In the choppy watera, The bodies 0{ 
three other crewmen were on the raft. 
They had died of expoaure. 

* * * UN ITED NATIONS, N.Y. III - BeUef 
mounted amonl U.N. diplomats Wednes
day that U Thant has decided to accept 
another term as secretary·general, but 
there was no confirmation from bim or 
any official U.N. IOUI'ce. "He will . tay" 
was the confident prediction of many 
close associates of the 57·year-old Bur· 
mese, who has been the U.N.'I chief exe
cutive for five yeara. NOlIe would add that 
they knew lor sure. 

* * * AUSTIN, Tlx. III - Government ex· 
perla are speculating - and it II only 
specula/ion at this point - that the new 
federal budget that loes to Congreaa In 
January will range up to around '140 bil
lioo. AI the fiscal authorities view it, the 
budget for the present filcal year ending 
next June 80 will reach a minimum of 
$127 billJon and a possible maximum of 
$130 billion. This compares with nearly 
$113 b111ion in expenditurea propoaed by 
Presdent Johnson when he submitted his 
orillinal ~ for the year Jut January. 

north 01 Sal 011 on Weduesday. U.S. mlli- troop (retd 14 others lon, in chains. 
tary h adqu rtera &aJd Thursday. ~ soldiers found the bodies of tWQ 

The report of th fl&hling - involving men and two women who, survivors IBid, 
units of the U.S. 1st Infantry Dlvl on - h d hot by the Viet Can, a abort 
was coupled with a U.S. dilClo ure that tim before. One of lli urvlvora died of 
two new operation were und r w.y b)' \\Iounds after beln, liberated. 
other elemen of th division. and that Another lharp contact in cenerally 
Australian troops also launched a n IY quiet war sectors wu • 26-minute fight 
earch-and.d troy swe p. !12 mU northeast of Sallon Five Amerl· 
So far little contact with the enemy Wa eans of the 1&1 Infantry DivWon, headed 

reported in any ot the new operations. AU by Set. Cletllll Sanden of t. LOuIs, Mo., 
three of them are ncar SaJiCI!. tooll 011 a file of SO Viet Con, troops after 

In the air war, pUots of U.S. F1GS Thun- a snapping twI, betrayed the patrol', po-
derchiels reported sUmcmg a North VIet· ,ition. 
namese antl·mrlfl ractar lite 7S mU , A U.S. spokesman nJd the patrol and 
northwest of Hanoi. Other U,S. air strik suPporlinl alrcraft killed 46 of the cn· 
Wednesday were directed at torage Ind emy and "no friendly casualti were reo 
atalin& areas north of the demllltarized ported." The Americans returned by heli. 
zon leparatinr North and Soutb Viet copter to thelr baH at Di An without • 
Nam. acratcb. 

Earlier Wednesday, a U.S. artillery bat· Nin U.S, 105mm shells exploded at 
lery killed three Vletnamt!!e viJIarers Tin Uyen, 20 mU north I of Saigon, 
and wounded 14 in a mhtaken ahelling in wbat American spoil. man said wal • 
of a friendly community, ;ran Uyen , which very relrettable accident ClIU cd by mil-
just live months ago was bombed acei· calculatlon In computinl liring dota. the 
dentally by a U .. Air Force Fl00 uper U.. command said "appropriate disci 
Sabre jet. pllnnry action wlll be token." 

Lecturer Calls Trial Of Jesus 
Most Consequential Ever 

Dr. Paul Winter of London , England lave 
the what, "here, wh n, bo and why of 
"The Trial of Je us" Wedne day night In I 
V pers Lecture aL hambaugh Auditor
Ium, 

Winter, who poke before a crowd of 
100, .. Id the trial of Jesus was the "mo t 
momcntou and most consequential trial 
In history," 

In eneral, Win r took the blame for 
tbe death of Jesus aWlly from tbe Jews. 

"Th re are many people that think Jesus 
never Ilved. They think be Is a myth," 
Winter sald. 

He sald that Jesus of aza~lh lived and 
that he died on the cro He quoted the 
Apostle Paul', letter to Corinth which 
states thal "Chrfst died for our sins." 

However, WinLer went on and said that 
Paul established the facI LhaL Christ died 
but did not give the how, the why or the 
when. 

Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John agree 
about the arrest of Jesus, acoordinll to 
Winter. Winter &aId thaL according to the 
gospel Jesus W8S arrested by Roman sol
dier. wbo were accompanied by Jewish 
policemen. 

Winter also establisbed that JeSUI was 

tried before PilaLe even thoul h he II' • 

taken to the house of a Jewish high prie t 
(ollowing his arrest. Winter a rted that 
lhere was not enough time for Jesus to be 
tried by a high priest. Winter said that 
according to Mark, Jesus must have been 
tried by Pilate very eariy in the mornina 
because he was cruclfied aL 9 a. m, 

Winter dealt witb tbe actulll hearing 
Pilate gave Jeaus and of Pilote's decision 
and sentencing, 

WinLer said Je us W81 arrested as a rob· 
ber, was found gullty of heinl King of the 
Jews and was sentenced for the polilical 
offense of inaurrecUon against a Roman 
ruler, 

According to Wlnter, the trIal of J u ua 
was legal It was conducted by legal au· 
llioriti who at tbat lime and place tried 
those who committed military offenses. 

Winter concluded the bour lecture by 
staUni that the IIIIIwer to the quesion if 
It wu a Just trial resl.s with each Individ
ual. 

Winler studied phiiosophy at the Univer· 
slty of Vienna and law at the Univer ity 
of Prague. A native of Czechoslovakia, he 
I. now a BrfUah citizen. He h engaged in 
Biblical studies and hiI recent publications 
include uOD the Trial of Jesllll." 

Iowa City Not Bombed 
In Mock Nuclear Attack 

Iowa City was spared, but Des Moinea 
and Sioux City were bit by nuclear blasts 
at • p.m. Wednesday. 

But it was all a mock test to teat the 
readlDe5I of local Civil Defense facllitle5. 

At 4 p.m. Wednesday, Johnson County 
Civil Defense Director Wayne W. Walters 
opened the brown envelope which toid 
him which locations in Iowa had been hit 
by nuclear blasb in the mock attack. 

He learned that Des Moines and SioUll 

CiLy bad each been bJt by four-megaton 
surface blasla. These left craters 1020 
feet in radius and 200 feet deep. 

Winds were reported to be of low velo-' 
city !rom north to south, 

FOr llih reason, "F aUout from these 
detonations (in this area) will be li&ht If 
any," he laid. 

The group, the Ad Hoc Committee To 
Defend Professor Barnetl and Academic 
Freedom, contends thaL Barnett's con
tract with the University was nol renew
ed because of his political beliefs, and it 
was therefore a violation oC his academ· 
Ic rights. 

One of the programs listed by the com· 
mittee caUs Cor the lormation of a stu· 
dent·faculty hearing on the Barnett case. 
The committee a ks that the hearing be 
open to the public. 

Campus Leaders To Be In Study 
If the attack was real, Walters said the 

radiation would hit Iowa City at about 
10: 10 p.m. In llie radiation level were .5 
roentgens an hour , Walters said he would 
IeJId a flash report to the Civil Defense 
office at Des MoiDel. Then he would alert 
the cIt.izenI of Johnson Counly of the dan
ger. 

Faith Carney, AS, Iowa City, one of 
the four organizers of the committee, 
said that one of the principle reasons for 
the formation of the committee was to 
bring the matter before the students and 
to make them aware of the situation. 

The committee has set up tables in the 
lobby of the Union Goldfeather Room to 
di tribute information concerning lhe non· 
renewal of Barnett's contract and to dis· 
cover whether studenls were interested. 

'I'''~ eo"'",itlee claims that Barnett was 
"fired." ThJs, according to University of· 

i. not true. Barnett was a non· 
tenured instructor, which means that his 
contract was to expire in June, 1968. A 
tenured contract runs ;or an indefinite 
period of time. 

It will be a different kind of world for 72 
University student leaders who will be in
vited to participate in an experimental s0-
ciety of their own creation. 

The student leaders, representing seven 
campus organizations, will travel via bus 
Dec. 10 to an Episcopal camp near Boone~ 
At the camp, they will create, maintain 
and examine their own miniature society. 
The program is called a leadersbip retreat. 
It will be conducted under the l\Iidance of 
several faculty trainers. 
I The OUice of Student Activities, located 
in the nion, i now receiving recom· 
mendations for participants from the Stu· 
dent Senate, Union Board, Association of 
Women Students, PanheLtenic, Interfrater
nity Coun.cil and the Central Party Com· 
'l'\ittee. 

Experiment In 'Crutivlty' 
Whoever is selected to attend tbe retreaL 

wlU, a.ccording to il.s designers at the City 
College of New York, engage in "an ell
periment in social creativity." 

The 72 students going to Boone will be 
divided into groups of 12 members each 
which will, over a span of two dayS, study 
the society that develops within the 
group. 

Once the society is formed, it will face 
the problems of social formatiOn, individ
ual relation hips and work achievement. 
To \)(>tter understand the workings of 
their miniature society, each participant 
j eXpe<'ted to examine his group's cuI· 
tural Dorms, organization, bebavior, in· 

terpersDnal relationahlps and motivation 
factors .. 

AU perianal observations ore frankly 
discussed among group members and, ac· 
cording to the tralning .-.reat manual, 
frankness is moat important. 

Mil'" Goals 
One psychologist saId the two major 

goals if the training group were to learn 
how to learn, and to leal'll how to become 
more effective in giving and receiving 
help. 

To achieve this result, trainers, usual
ly people with a strong background in psy
chology, were made 811 indespensIbIe part 
of the leadenhip retreat. 

At first it was estimated that 20 tram
ers would assist the students . t Boone. 

In private, some critics speculated that a 
large trainer group IVOUld be filled with 
unqualified people from unrelated fields 
and, u a result, the program would do 
more harm than good. 

However, llie Office of Student Affairs 
releued a llst of six trainers, (aU Pb.D.'s 
with hackgrouoda in psycbololY,) who 
will make the trip. 

All from tht College 01 Education, they 
include: Robert Hubbell, colUlcll of men; 
Roger Augustine, director of atudent ac· 
tivities ; James Dickinaon, assistant pro
fessor of education; Albert HOOd, pro
fesaor of education ; Walden Ends, assis~ 
ant professor of education; and Willis 
Poland, assistant prOfessor of counsel· 
ing. 

Tbrough an arrangement with the Bell 
Telephone Company, Des Moines could 
key·in Oft the National Warning System 
(NAWS), and important messages would 
be sent throughout the country. 

Walters received an alert in the exer
cise over the national system at about 
10 :~ a.m. Tuesday. He then relayed the 
information to Keokuk, Wasbingtcn, and 
Iowa counties. 

Rsy Stiles, Iowa Civil Defense director, 
explained the main purpose of the exer
cbe was to uncover any flaws in rowa 
and the nation's preparedness. This would 
involve extensive testa of communications 
systelIlll which are designed to cope with 
emergencies. 

lb, four.day exercise ends today. 
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Dorms 
The housing situation here isn't 

~ood, and from the looks of the Uni. 
vcrsity's plans for new housing, it 
i m't goin 1 to gct any better. 

TIIIl clonns we have here now are 
not the kind that students want. They 
con i t of imper onal rows of cub· 
icles with community washrooms and 
as ' mbly line meals. They are not 
the ~ort of things a student can very 
casily call home. 

The rules tllat go along with the 
uonns also make them difficult pla<'"e 
to feel at home in. Very few students 
wc would venture to ay, have come 
{rom homes where the rules have so 
rcstricted their personal freedom, and 
they certainly must not welcome the 
step back'ward they face when they 
enter a dorm. 

Dormitories her impose a way of 
lite on their residents, who have lit· 
tie choice in the matter; either accept 
the dorm's way of life or find an· 
other university. 

There are some who prefer living 
in an cnvironment wherc everything 
i planned for them, and where they 
don't have to decide what and when 
to eat and when to go to .leep and 
what to wear to Sunday dinner. But 
there are many more others who 
would like to determine some of these 
things for themselves and who would 
like to live in tbe manner in which 
tbey are accustomed or desire. The 
University housing system has no 
time for these p ople. 

ne University says it does offer 
different types of housing, and cal} 
point to its lists of approved off·cam· 
pus hou ing. But anyone who has 
looked into this University.approved 
stuff realizes that it can lumlly be con· 
sidered a very realistic or fair alter· 
native to donn living. 

Liberalizing dorm rules to make 
them suitable housing for a greater 
number of students would help, but 

there ill much about the dorm that 
changes in rules will never be able 
to correct. Much of what ha made 
the dorm 0 unhuman and imper· 
sonal is in the way the buildings are 
built. People, especially young people, 
don't want to become accustomed to a 
room that is identical to the next, or 
to shared bathroom , or programmed 
eating. People want their homes to 
reflect a part of thems Ives; the e 
dorms can't. 

Other universities have re.l1ized tbat 
student's don't want to be kept in 
boxes. They are building different 
kinds of housing for people with dif
ferent needs. They have gotten away 
from the long rows of identical rooms 
on identical floors and will let stu· 
dents choose the facili ties he wants 
to have in the place he must call 
bome. 

This university will continue to 
build tlJem aU the same. 

Students To Oppose Paternalism is 
circulating petitions asking the Uni· 
versity 10 stop building more of what 
the residenls don'l want. They want 
to see this approved housing restrie· 
tion end so that students may live in 
whatever sort of place they need to 
live in. 

The odds against their success ar 
strong. The University is already com· 
mitted on two new dorms, since it 
has already paid for the preliminary 
plans. 

Ratllcr than admit that it made a 
mistake, the U niversi ty ( as it did 
when the Union's piped.mu ie con· 
troversy arose last year) will probably 
go ahead with its plans. The reason· 
ing will probably be that the Univer· 
sity will face more criticism if it makes 
taxpayers, whose mOllcy was spent, 
unhappy than if it makes rcsident 
unhappy. 

But will it? 
David Pollen 
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Univ,rsity Calendar 
EVENTS 

ThursdlY, Dec. 1 
8 a.m. - All·Campus Blood Drive, Un· 

ion, third floor . 
8 p.m. - "Ubu Roi," University Theat· 

reo 
FridlY, Dee. 2 

8 p.m. - Unlverslty Choir Concert, 
Union. 

8 p.m. - "Ubu Roi," University Theat· 
reo 

S"UrdIY, o.e. 3 
4, 7. &: ':35 p.m. - Weekend Movie: 

"The Carpetbaggers," Unlon Illinois 
Room. 

8 p.m. - "Ubu Roi," Univer ity Theat· 
re. 

Sund.y, Dec. 4 
4. 7, '" 9:35 p.m. - Weekend Movie: 

~The Carpetbaggers." Union III i n 0 i s 
I{oom. 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Film· 
Lecture: "Southern Africa Safari," Mac· 
bride Aud. 

4 p.m. - Union Board College Quit 
Bowl, Union Harvard Room. 

6:30 p.m. - Wayzgoose Banquet, Union 
Ballroom. 

EXHIBITS 
Nov. 21·Jan. 2 - Contemporary Japan· 

ese Paintings, Main Gallery. Art Build· 
ing. 

Nov. 22·Dec. 14 - University Library 
Exhibit: "SCholarly Books from South 
America." 

CONFERENCES AND INSTITUTES 
Nov. 3O-Dec. 1 - College of Nursing 

Continuing Education Program: "Nurs. 
ing Services in Small Ho~pitals," Union. 

Nov. SO-Dec. 1 - College of Nursing Ed· 
ucation Program: "Nursing Services in 
Small Hospitals," UnIon . 

Dec. 1·2 - Dental Continuing Education 
Program: "Periodontics for the General 
Practitioner," Dental Building. 

Dec. 2·3 - Eighth Annual Iowa State 
Industrles Program, Union. 

Dec. !-4 - Mid·America Assembly on 
State Legislatures in American Politics, 
Union. 
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The battle of foundations 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Among the many dis· 
tinguished committees I serve on without 
pay is the National Kidney Foundation. 
which supports and encourages re earch 
tnto the incidence, causes. treatment, 
prevention and cure oC all kidney dis· 
eases. Other people on the honorary cam
paign committee are Mrs. Hugo Black, 
Mrs. Dwight D. Eisenhower, Mrs. Arthur 
Goldberg. Sen. Jacob Javits and Mrs. 
Earl Warren. 

Now a foundation de· 
pends on publicity and 
naturally we were ali 
excited some time back 
When the President was 
gOing to have a kidney 
stone removed. We fig
ured kidneys were go- " 
Ing to come into their 
own and the President 
might even be willing 
to serve on the com· 
mittee, if not as an BUCHWALD 
adviser, at least as a doctor. 

But President Johnson's propensity for 
piggy·back surgery is well known, and 
he never seems to be satisfied with one 
operation when he can have two for the 
same price. Some people feel his ap· 
proach to surgery is nothing more than 
an extension of his economy moves, best 
exemplified by his desire to turn off all 
the lights in the White House. 

I.nyway, in a few moments the whole 

Reader 
defends 
Barnett 

To The Edlto,: 
A professor has been dismissed from 

the University for other than academic 
reasons. The Committee to Defend Aca· 
demic Freedom and Barnett are preparing 
to challenge the decision of the Sociology· 
Anthropology Department. We want to 
know the real reasons for their action. 
We want to know if the students are going 
10 get a censored education at the Uni· 
versity. 

Profesor Barnelt has presented a chal· 
lenge to intellectual coniormity. We feel 
that challenge is vital. We will not stand 
silently in the face of a threat to the right 
to dissent. If there is no room in the De· 
partment of Sociology·Anthropology for 
di enting opinion then there is no room in 
our University for the Department of Soc· 
ology·Anthropology. 

We wiu have tables with information on 
the case, petitions and a list of suggested 
actions Wednesday. Thursday and Friday 
In the Union GoldIeather Lobby and Mac· 
bride Hall for students who do not want a 
censored education. 

F.lth Garnev A3 
R.R. 1 low. City 

public relallons campaign for the Kidney 
Foundation was geared up for the Presi· 
dent's kidney slone operation. and there 
were even some optimists who thought 
we might become more famous than the 
Kinsey Foundation. which of course does 
research in other WOrk. 

But the President. or perhaps his doc· 
tors, threw us a curve and decided to 
remove a gall bladder at the same time. 
The gaU bladder is located way up north 
and is not even remotely connected with 
the kidneys in any way. And as luck 
would have it the President's gall blad· 
der got all the publicity. 

While this pleased the National Gall 
Bladder Foundation. it caused havoc at 
the National Kidney Foundation head· 
Quarters. We tried to save the day by 
briefing newspapermen on the serious· 
ne of the kidney stone removal and 
were making some headway when the 
President himself decided to shOW re· 
porters and photographers his gall blad· 
der incision in what has now become one 
of the great newspaper pictures of the 
Johnson administration. 

The National Kidney Foundation imme· 
diately demanded equal time. but Presi· 
dent Johnson ignored us completely, and 
pleas for him to show his kidney ~ars 
fell 0/1 deaf ears. 

In the most recent series of operations 
the National Kidney Foundation was on 
the sidelines. and the fight for newspaper 
space and TV time between the National 
Polyp Foundation and the N alional Gall 
Bladder Foundation. It was no contest -
the Polyp Foundation won hands down 
and the gall bladder coverage was buried 
in the bottom of the stories filed from 
Bethesda Naval Hospital. 

Now the gall bladder people know what 
it's like to share a President's operation 
with somebody else. 

Rathskeller 
still closed 

To The Editor: 
Most students who frequent the Union 

have noticed this message on the locked 
doors of the old Rathskeller Room : 

"SORRY! Closed for remodeling. Watch 
(or the opening of the new WHEEL 
ROOM !" 

By accident I' managed to get inside 
only to discover the room vacant, unchan·.l· 
ed. waiting to be remodeled. My sympa· 
thies are with Mr. Kottner, Union direct· 
or, in that there are not enough fund. to 
remodel the Rathskeller and open this im· 
provement as the Wheel Room. However, 
it would be to the advantage of the stu· 
dents (who are crowded in the rest of the 
building and who mUlt 10 upstairs aDd 
down again in order to go from one end 
of lhe basement to the othed if the old, 
unimproved Rathskeller were reopened. 

Di.n. Neumeier A4 
42:1 North Linn 

'Earlier you expressed p wish 
for spending cuts?' 

Funeral cost :arguments 
called feeble defense 

Te Til. 14IItert 
In the Nov. 22 article "Funeral Direct· 

ors Explain The Cost o[ Dying," we once 
again witness the feeble attempts of the 
funeral industry to defend itself. 

Personally. I find the commercialized 
American funeral disgusting. I will not 
elCpand upon my own opinions. rather reo 
lay information which I have found in 
Jessica Mltlord's expose on the funeral 
industry. "Tl\e American Way of Dcath." 

John Draine, manager or Memory Gar· 
dens. and George L. Gay. director of 
Oathout Funeral Home, left lhemselves 
wide open in their explanations of the 
need of a casket receptacle or burial 
vault. They explained respectiv~ly that 
"To the family, it's a protection Jor the 

body" and "You have to have a garaee 
to preserve a car. It·s lhe same idea for 
a casket container and a casket." 

On this ' subject, Miss Milford Inter· 
views Dr. Jesse Carr, Chief of Pathology 
at the San Francisco General Hospital 
and Professor of Pathology at the Unl· 
versity of California Medical School. Dr. 
Carr states : "If you seal up a casket 10 
it is more or less airtight, you seal in tbe 

Powell-loved in Harlem, 
denounced, on Capitol Hill 

I 

anaerobic bacteria - the kind that thrive 
in an airless atmosphere, you see. These 
are the ' putrefactive bacteria, and the re
sulls :of their growth are pretty horrible. 
You're a lot better off 10 be buried in an 
aerobic .atmosphere, otherwise the putre· 
factive bacteria lake over. In fael, you 
are better off with a shroud, and no cask· 
et at all." Then he spoke of a man wbo 
was exllumed two ano one hall months af· 
ler burial: "The casket fell apart and the 
body was covered with mold, long whisk· 
crs or penicillin - he looked ghastly." 

In another chapter Miss Milford points 
out that: "Cemeteries now compete with 
the funeral directors for the lucrative 
vault business. Many today 'reQulre' the 
use of vaults in all burials. for the 0$. 

tensible reason that the vault prevenll 
the caving in of the grave due to the even· 
ual dinintegration of the casket. The 
selling point made to the customer is, ot 
course, the eternal preservation 01 lilt 
dead. It seems that the Midwest is a par. 
ticularly fruitful territory for the sale of 
metal vaults." 

By UUEC MORROW 
St.ff Writer 

When the Harlem voters of New York 
City went to the polls several weeks ago 
to reeon ider the adequacy of their con· 
gre sman, Adam Clayton Powell, various 
items could have come to mind. 

He'd been unable to esLablish a success· 
ful marriage. 

He was being sued (or libel and was 
unable to enter his home district, except 
on Sunday, for fear of being served a sub· 
poena. 

He had deserted the Democratic party 
in 1956 to back Dwight D. Eisenhower 
for the presidency. 

He'd been ousted [rom his chairman· 
,hip or a house committee because his 
own colleagues had sucb distaste for 
him. 

But aU these discredits combined, which 
would have spelled doom [or the ordinary 
hard.working congressman. did not effect 
the popularity of Harlem representative 
Adam Clayton Powell. His consUluents, 
as they have for the past 20 years, reo 
turned him to office to serve another 
term. 

Adam Clayton Powell might be called 
a man who fills many .diCferent roles. 

He is the minister of a 10,000 member 
church. He's an elected official who has 
been re·eleeled for 11 two-year terms. 
Powell is head of one of the House of 
Representative's major commiltees - the 
only modern-day Negro - before the reo 
cent election of Sen. Edward Brooke (R. 
Mass) - to allain such congressional 
heights. 

Meanwhile, Powell, who was 58 last 
month, has been called every bad name 
in the political book. He's been blasted 
as an obstructionist, a spendthrirt with 
Federal expense accounts and a chronic 
absentee from his congressional duties. 

As chairman of the House Committee 
on Education and Labor, the Harlem con· 
gressman hes been denounced by labor 
leaders and educators for his committee 
leadership record. Some Negro civil 
rights leaders have scorned him as a 
trahor to his race, and the Internal Rev· 
enue Service has accused hlm, unsuc
cessfully, of evading his income taxcs . 

Two wives have divorced him. His 
third, now estranged, has complained 
that he put her on the federal payroll and 
then began depositing her salary chacks 

Iy Johnny Hart 

into his own bank account. His wives 
bave been Isabel Washington, an actress; 
Hazel Scott. a jazz pianist and most re
cently, Yvette Diago, a former secretary 
in the congressman's Washington office. 

But Powell takes it all in stride. A 
good example of his adaptability was dis· 
played when the Education and Labor 
Committee clipped his powerful leader· 
ship wings recently. Powell emerged 
from the shal'ing with a smile on his face 
and a claim that the reorganization was 
really best for the committee. 

White critics are referred to by Con· 
gressman Powell as "racists." If a Ne
gro criticizes Powell. Powell calls him 
one of the "high society. ivory tower Ne· 
groes feeding at the white man's trough." 

Even the most critical of Powell's (oes, 
however, must admit that the New York 
congressman has done some important 
work dUring his chairmanship of the 
House CommiUee on Education and Labor. 
The group has steered 56 pieces of lelis· 
lation to enactment. And a few of them 
have been notable. such as federal aid to 
education, federal minimum wage in· 
creases, and important portions of the 
anti·poverty program. 

Powell's is not a "rags to riehl'S" story. 
His father was head of his church before 
him and young Adam was sent to college 
at Colgate and on for a Master's Degree 
at Columbia. He succeeded his father as 
pastor of the A byssinian Baptist Church 
in Harlem in J~36. 

BEETLE BAILEY 
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Five years later he was elected 10 the 
New York City Council, and in 1944 won 
the congressional seat he still holds. 

As a young congressman. Powell wa~ 
seen as <I(ten in Broadway theaters and 
nJghtclubs as in the House of Represen· 
tatives. He has utilized his federal ex· 
pense account frequently in making trips 
overseas for what he described as "of· 
fieial business." 

He ascended to his committee chair· 
manship in 1961. The route was the usual 
ilrte. As former Vice President John 
Nance Garner said: "Just keep on ' get· 
ting elected and let seniority take its' 
course." 

Many consider the Harlem congress· 
man a blight on the legislative process. 
But his constituents obviously think other· 
wise. 

Whether or not funeral costs are legitl· 
mate as compared to cost of living, over· 
head. national averages, or amount of 
servii!es performed. is irrelevant. The 
point is that the ·whole funeral process 
has becollle a racket to perform servlcell 
of bigbly questionable necessity. Too 
"high cost of leaving" has become another 

~status symbol. 
(·erole Nervig, A2 
S 424 Currier 
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University Bulle,tin BOard 
Unl.el'llty lull.,ln aoa.d notlc .. mUll be re •• I •• d It Th. O.lIy low.n offlco, 101 CIftIo 
"",nlutlon. C.nter, by noon of the day before publlcltlon. They mUll be typod I" 
Il,ned by In Id.lser 0' offl.er of the or,lnllltion blln, publlclud. Purely 1O.lal fun.llon. 
.,. lilt .llIllIIe for thl ... etlOn. 

"110 ItI.DING CLAS.IS: For faculty. 
st.I1 .tud.nlt (excef.t those recommended for 
.pecl.1 readlnc help I Speeded Reading cla.se. 
berln Nov. :It. Meetm,s Mon. throu,h Tbur .. 
lor 1!16 week. In 38 OAT; cectlons Ire oftered 
• 1 12:30, 2:30. Ind 3:30 p.m. Enrollment Is Urn· 
lied. S ,n up outside 35A OAT be,lnnloi 
Nov. 21. 

'HYSIC.L EDUC.TlON skills uemptlon 
teots: MIle studenl$ wlahlng to tlke the ... emp· 
lion t .. tl mUlt re".ter by Thursd'r' Dec, 2, 
In 1%2 Field Houoe. wbere Iddltlono Informa· 
tlon concerning thele tests may be obtaIned. 
Studenlt who ban not registered by Dec. 2 
will not b. permltt.d to take the teat durlnl 
tbe seme.ter. 

ODD JOII for women are available at the 
Flnonclal Aids Office. Housekeeping Jobs are 
avanlble .t '1.%5 an hour, and b.bYI1ttlng job., 
50 cenll In hour. 

CHItIITIA" ICIIiNCI Organization holdJ 
.... kly testimony me.Ung. .t 5 p.m. every 
l'huuday In Danforth Chapel. All Inter .. l~d 
.tudenlt and laculty ar. welcome to attend. 

10UC.TION • 'SYCHOLOGY Library Houn: 
Monday·Thur.doy. a • . m. 10 10 p.m.; Friday 
and Saturday, a •. m. to 5 p.m.; SundlY, 2 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

MAIN LIlIt.IlY HOUII: Monday·Frlday, 7:3U 
a.m . • 2 • . m.; Saturday, 7:30 '.m •• midnight; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m .• 2 •. m 

Service d sk hours: Monday • Thursday, 8 ' .m. . 10 p.m.; Frida;, . Saturday. 8 a.m . . 5 p.m. 
Reserve desk .Iso open Friday .lId Saturday, 

'·10 p.m. 

IMMIDI." IIGISn.TlON .t the Bull. 
neal and lndust.lol Placerr.ent Office, 102 , OId 

PIiOl'~& WILt. IE C~AWLINc; 
.... ~L OV~1r '~H OTHEIl._. 
6C~UNGIN6 FOIt FOOO ••• 

6ASPING ~Olt 
AIR ••• 

Dental BuUdlng, for teniora .nd ,radUlt. at .. 
denta (with the exception of enrtneera) II .. 
vised for all who will be looking for loba In 
buslne8l, Industry, or gove.nment durlnJ 1M 
comln, year. Stunenls going Inlo HrvIct InI
mediately Arter craduatlon ... 111 find re(1Jlr • 
Uon now especially valuable arter leavlnl 1M 
Jervlce. 

P.RENTS COOPERATIVE Babysitting LelflW 
For membership. Information, call "'rs. Lou" 
Hoffman, 337-43j18. Members deslrln. altllrs, 
call Mrs. EUubelh Par$Ons, 351-437~. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH to have tbelr tlllI 
rank Information forwarded to their drall 
boards should pick up request forms In B Un!
veratty Hall. Information wlU be Hot only II 
the request of the studenl 

THI SWIMMING POOl. In lhe Women'l Gym
nasium will be open for recreaUonal ",IJI. 
mlng Monday throurh Friday, 4:15 to 6:15. 'I'IIil 
Is open 10 women students, mIl, !acuity and 
faculty wive •. 

UNION HOUR.: 
G.ntrll BulleU", - 6 I .m .. 11 p.m., SundlJo 

Thursday; f a.m . • midnight. Friday and Sav 
urdlY. 

Informltlon Da,k - 7 I.m . • 11 p.m., Mondll'· 
Thursday; 7 I.m . • mldnlght, FrldlY Ind Sa~ 
urday; g a.m . • 11 p.m. Sunday. 

•• cr.atlon •• t • ..:. • '.m . • 11 p.m .• MOD'" 
:i'bursday; 8 •. m . • mldnl,ht, Friday and Sav 
urday; 2 p.m . . 11 p.m. SundBY. 

Co •• tlrll - 7 a.m. · 7 p.m. 
Gold F •• th., Room - 1 I.m. to 10:45 FA. 

Monday. Thursday; 1 •. m .• 11:45 p.m., Frlm; 
7:30 a.m . • 11:45 p.m .• Siturday; 1 p.m .• 10:11' 
p.m. SundllY. 

ST.TI 100M - 11 :30 I .m. to 1:30 p .... .... 
5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Monday lhroUCb Satur
day; 11 :30 •. m. ~ 7:30 p.m. Sunday. 

_y MDrt Walker 
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'lJbu -Roi' Shows 
Man's Ugly Side 
By Comic Effects 

lIy JANET BEAVER I something Delli, said Hodge. He 
StaH WrIt,r did this. Hodge said, by using 

The ugly side of mao is por. various unrealistic sound t!. 
ed · "Ubi R I " I In feets, a stage set up u a tbeatn· 

tray m 0, a p ay cal stage and Dot like a setting 
Iwo parts by Allred Jarry. The (or a play and picture slides 
play will be presented at 8 p.m. shown abo~e tbe stage: All tbe~ 
tonighl,Friday and Saturday me~ will be used m tbe Uru· 
oigbt and Dec. 5 through )0 in verslly Theatre producli~n. 
;be Unlversity Theatre. Jerry expected his audience to 

• laugh at the charactera and yet 
Jarry's purpose iD "Ubu ROI," to be horrified by them, according 

to present the ugly side of mao, to Hodge. He wanted his audio 
Is done by overemphasizing ~ce to lee "Ubu. Rol" as i~ look· 
man's stupidity and hasic 10' tng throu~ a mirror and II was 
atincla using a completely UD' his inte~tion to purpose~y offend 
realistic approach, according to the audience, Hodge said. 
Be!tiamin Hodge, G, S1. Louis, The setting (or the play is Po

UBU ROI, THE SECOND UNIVERSITY THEATER production 

• of tn. _son, start. at • tonight, and rvn, until DeI:. 11. p,... 
senti", "all th, kl"," hone, Ind all the kl",'. men" ar., from 

I.ft, Rickard Faul, A3, Perry; Ray DiPlom., G. N.w Kennli",. 
ton, Pa.; Robert Miller, G, Malden, lAa".; Tom Cullen, G, Storm 
Lake: James Rochy, G, Omak, Wash.; and ROCMII. !llchell",. 
Wheaton, III. - Photo by Jon Jacobsen 

Mo. Hodge is writing his master's land during the 16th century. It rr=======================u 
thesis on Allred Jarry. Is, however, Intended to be a 

Jarry tried to give his audience universal setting. 
The aclion begins when Pere 

•• and Mere decide to Idll the King photos Exh,I:utecl of Poland in order to usurp the 
throne. An assusinalion plot sim· 

In Upper Gallery ll~r to "J~Ii.us Caesar" follo~s 
WIth Ubu gmng the signal to kill 

f A 'Iel' the kiDg by stepping on bis Coot. o ,t SU' Ing Following the assassination, 
. Ubu becomes King of Poland 

Photographs re~resenting t~e and kills aU remaining politicians 
work of Gugge.ohelm Fellows m by Ihrowing them in a dis-em. 
Photogr~phy since 1937 are on braining machine. 
display m .th~ Uppe~ Gallery of Two allies of the dead king, 
the Art BUilding, unlil Dec. 22. Bordure aDd Borgelas, return 

Selected by the director oC the from Russia to rout the forces of 
Photography Department at the Ubu, but Mere and Pere Ubu 
Philadelphia College of Art, the escape to Fra.nce. The play. 
exhibition is circulating through· wright's point is thal the Ubus 
out lhe United Slates under the plan to take over France as they 
auspIces of the American Feder· did Poland. 
aUon of Arts. The main characters appearing 

Among the Dames inclUded in 
the exhibition are Ansel Mams, 
Bruce Davidson, Robert Frank, 
Dorothea Lange, Lisette Model, 
Homer Page, Eliot Porter. G.E 
Kidder Smith, John Szarkowski 
and Todd Webb. 

Red Cross Gets 
Blood From 284 

One hundred and thirty·nve 
ROTC cadets donated blood 
Wednesday during the final day 
or the second al\llual Army·Air 
Force ROTC blood drive. 

This brought to 284 the number 
of cadets who donated during the 
twOoday drive, whicb was held 
in the rifle range of the Field 
House Armory. 

The blood donated during the 
drive will be distributed to the 

in the play are James Rl>ekey. G, 
Omak, Wash.. King Ubu; Ro· 
chelle Richelieu, AS, Whealon , 
nt .• Mere Ubu; Edward C. Berk. 
ley, G, Scarsdale, N.Y., Bar· 
grelas; and Robert G. Miller, G, 
Malden, Mass., Bordure. "Ubu 
Rol" is directed by David 
Schaal, associate professor of 
televlsion·radlo-l11m. 

lhop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 

on Hlghw.y 211 South 
of the aIrport 

For ,00d UNd (Iothln., hOUN· 
hold ,ood., Ipplll"COI, dl.he., ,.t., "n" booka, .tc. 

223t S. Rlv,nld, Drive 

Peoria, m., Red Cross'tregion and ~~~~~~~~~~ 
to servicemen In Southeast Asia. F 

The nurses and doctors from 
the Peoria Regional Blood Cenl· 
er and volunteers from the Iowa 
City area who conducted the 
ROTC drive, will move their lao 
cilities to the third floor of the 
Union today where the Alpha 
Phi Omega blood drive will be 
conducted [rom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Date Corrected 
For Lecture 

A lecture, entitltcl "Pros' 
pect. for an Amtl'lcan Totall· 
tarlanlsm: The Chlngl", P. 
lie. Power in AmericI," to 
Itt given by attorney and au· 
thor William Stri",fellow, 
wa, Incorrectly stated In 
Tu,sday', Dally Iowan as 
Khtdultcl for Dec. •. Strl",· 
fellow will ,peak Wtclnesday, 
Dec. 7, in th, Union Main 
Loung,. 

Test Scheduled 
For Federal Jobs 

A Federal Service Entrance 
Examination is scheduled (or 
Jan. 21. 1967. Tbe tett may be 
taken by anyone with a college 
degree or equivalent experience 
who is interested in entering Fed· 
ral service. 

Positions such as personnel 
management, general administra· 
tion, economics, social security 
administration, tax collection, 
budget management, park raDger 
activities, and statistics are 
available. ' 

Anyone interested in taking the I 
test can contact G, M. Maxey at 
the Iowa City Posl Office. 

TOSCA · 
P,rfvmld cologn, II, 
~ 

~.2S and up plu. tax 

$2.25 and up plu. tax 

MOTT'S 

DRUG STORE 

19 S. Dubuque 
337-4654 

Sparkle for the Holidays 
with 

ROBERT HARRIS ORIGINALS! 

Robin Skolnik, A3, Skokie, III., celebrates the festive 

season in a full.length deep rose velvet dress by 

ROBERT HARRIS ORIGINALS, empire.styled and oc· 

(enled with a 50lin bond and bow. Stop in soon and 

see our full (ollection of 51unning full·length and 

slreet.length evening wear. 

Charge Accounh Layaways 

of 
Iowa City, Iowa 

I 
112 5. Dubuque 337·7447 

STOP AT ONE-STOP'S 
NEW LOCATION 

For One Day Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

We take pride in serving Students and residents of Iowa City 

with our fast one stop service. We think you'll find us even 

more convenient with our new location. Stop in soon for all of 

your laundry and dry cleaning needs. 

QNE STOP LAUNDRY 
. All New At 207 N. Linn - Across From Pearson's Drug 

___ _ ________ . _ •• _ ___ .. 0 
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PUr A LITTLE §p~ IN YOUR MEAL WIlli 

ROAST 
c 

Lb. STEAKS 
LAMB SHOULDER 

lb. 69c 

U.S.D.A. BONELESS c 
CHUCK ROASTS Lb. 

DERKEE CANNED 

PICNICS 
POERK ROAST .... .. 49c 

3 
$ 98 

Lb. Tin 

PORK 

SPARE RIBS ..... Ib. 

FOLGER'S 

THURSDAY ONLY 
COFFEE ...... 3 lb. can 

ME TOO SWANS DOWN 

BACON 
c 

lb. PLEASMOR SALTINE 

CRACKERS ........ 1 lb. box 19' 
GOLDEN VALLEY 

PEANUT BUTTER 
FRio & SA T. ONLY 

DEL MONTE ORANGE and GRAPEFRUIT 

DRINK .. ............ 46 oz. can 25' GOLDEN VALLEY 

PEACHES 
DEWEY FRESH FLORIDA FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 6 6 0%. $1 
cans 

DEWEY FRESH FROZEN 

FRENCH FRIES 9 oz. box 10~ 

OUR FAMILY SEA STAR THANK YOU 

EVAPORATED FISH CHERRY PIE 

$ 
2~ size 

cans 

WHITE 

MELTING 

MILK STICKS FILLING CHOCOLATE 

C $ 
can 

for 

FOOD STORES 
Highway 6 West 

CORALVILLE 
26 S. Van Buren 

IOWA CITY 
OPEN SUNDAYS • A.M. TO 6 P.M, 

We Rueroe The Right To Urnit Quantity 

lb. 
for 

ME TOO 

ICE CREAM 
~ 

got 
c 

C 
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Highway 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty oj Frce Parking 

Op.n 9 a .m. to 9 p.m. Daily Phon. 337-319' 

4-Foot 

FIRE PROOF 

ARTIFICIAL 
SCOTCH PINE 

XMAS TREES 
CAN TRIM WITH LIGHTS 

$888 
6-Foot $1388 

CLOSE-OUT 
FESTIVE - Set of 7 

XMAS LIGHTS 
77~ 

Set of 7 
WESTINGHOUSE NOMA INDOOR 

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS 

$1.98 Value ONLY 99" 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

16 Oz. AEROSAL 

FLAME KOTE 
FIRE RETARDANT FOR NATURAL 

CHRISTMAS TREES 

ALUMINUM FOIL ~ 

~ XMAS 
TREES 

Small - Reg. $1 .00 

Medium - Reg. $1.49 

Large - Reg . $3.98 

NOW 77" 
NOW $108 

NOW $298 

13 01. AEROSAL 

SPRAY SNOW 
79c Value NOW 44" 

14 01. AEROSAL CAN 

WINDSHIELD DE-ICER 

33" 
LARGE SELECTION - Plain or Foil 

XMAS GIFT WRAP 
Reg 98c 
NOW 49~ Reg, $1.98 

NOW . ... 

Eoerything To Make Dccorcltions 

STYROFOAM 
AL.L. SIZES AND SHAPES 

98" 

25% DISCOUNT ON EACH PIECE 
Complete Selection Of 

GLITTER • GLUE • CEMENT 
SPRAY PAINTS - INSTRUCTION BOOKLETS 

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY 
EVERYDAY LOW 

'RESCRIPTION PRICES 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty of Free Parking 

OPEN 9 a.m. to 9 p.m, Daily Phon. 337·"93 

Hawks Issue 'Football Elimination Series Ticket Policy Announced 
Press Booklet Should Be Studied, Evy Says For Basketball Games 
On Basketball By RICK GARR dde the (inal pairings, but even "The number of teams parti· ~ The Board In ConlJ'1)1 of Athletic., actin, fayorably I/pII 

Stiff Writer so there is still the chance that cipating makes little dl(ference. the recommend.Uon of the UDlnl'lity Stud.t (Senate> Com-
Major phases of Iowa Hawkeye Athletic Director Forest Eva· ome districts in the nation would There 8re other more important .. mltt.ee and edmiJlIstr.tlv. officlala of the Department of Int«· 

shevski has said that the idea of be over·represented," he said. factors to consider." collegiate Athletics, hu IIIIIOIIIIced tile followin,lludent ticklt 
basketball. past and present, are eliminating football bowl games For example, Evashevski said Team Size No Fldor 
covered in the 1966-67 booklet in favor of a po t·season eight. that Notre Dame, Michigan Evashevski said that team site poUcy for the 196H'1 beaketbeD 1eI_. 
mailed to press-radio-TV per· team elimination series "should State and Purdue were all in or the number o( players on a student. will pick up their tickets before each I&mt on 
MODel and are now ready tlr sale be studied carefully." one national district within the squad had very little to do with OM 01 three da)'l llI8lped aecordln, to their m Jl\Jl!lbera. 
10 the public. "Most other sports have such NCAA. "How could you pick post·season games bee au. e The cost I. $1 per student ticket and $1.50 per IPOIIM ticket. 
, The 2O-page printed booklet ha! a method to determine the na. one team to represent such an sports with national playoffs The tlckell wlU be 011 III. III tile eonecIIJI'II of the buIIetbIII 
details about current Hawkeye tional champion," he said, "but area?" he asked. have large teams, too. arena. 
'Players. coaches and team pros· before we apply He said it would be difficult "Baseball and track leams An Individual Itudent may a1lo purdIue • MeOIId IludInt 
~cts for the season. it to football we to decide who would play in the have large squads, and they par· ticket If lie ha. the lD of the aec:oIId pel'llOD. A atudent 1liiY 

The cover carrles a picture of must weigh' its ~liminations . The teams ~ould tlc!pate in national eliminations. allo pick up • IJlOIIa ticket u weD u his OWII, but Ilia I!IIIIa 

Coach Ralph Miller and three of a~vantages and Itnclude t clonferencebotchhahmplo~ds, T
f 

hltS
b 

W'I~?ldh be.dno problem for mutt appear 011 tbe Unlveraity recorda u beinI married. ()tb. 
hi I f d G disadvantages." eams a arge, or ,e sal. 00 a , e sal . rwI b \lit be I married 

s payers - orw.a~ s erry E vas h e v. '.'Tbe elimination games could He listed the weather u an. e .. e m prove. . 
Jones and Sam Williams and I ski noted that be played on regional fields other factor on games in an D .... LI .... 
sophomore guard or forward Ron the idea was not within a general area." he said. elimination series. student tickell will be on IIIe for individual pmea 011 tha 
Norman. a new one and "But the championship game I "You can't always judge the on the day. 1IJted below: 

~Iorde thta
h
" 350 copie~ h~ve been said many' prob· would have to be played on a best team after a game played Saturday. Dec. 17 _ Drake . . ........•. . . . . .. .. Dec. 7, I, • 

~al e Lo e comm~nlcalJons. m~· lems with such neutral Cield. on a sloppy field," he said. Wednead Dee Calilornl Dee • 12 11 
dla and oLhers Will be dlstn· a n elimination ay, . 27 - a .. .. ...... . .. . .,. 
buted upon request. would have to EVASHEVSKI Frid.y, Dee. D - StaIIford ....... . .... .. ...... Dec. t. 12. lJ 

Hawkeye rans may order cop- be solved before the system Minors Pass Rule Change Wedneaday. Dec. 28- WichitJi State . .. . ..... . Dec .• , 12.12 
ies at 30 cents per booklet by ad· could work on the national level. Saturdty, Jan. 7 - Indian • .... ....... . ........ Dec. t. 12, lJ 
dressing SporLs Information Ser· Pairings DiHicutt I I Monday. Jln. 23 - Mlchl •• n . ..... .. .......... Jan. 11, lJ. 12 
vice, P.O. Box 327, Iowa City. "The NCAA would have to de- On Signing Col ege P ayers Tuesday, Feb. 7 -IWnoI . .................... Ju . •. :7." 

- -- Tuelday. Feb. 14 - Northwestern ......... . .. reb. I, I, • 

75¢ 
AND 

2 MINUTES 

COLU1>ffiUS, Ohio t.fI - Col· I could not be signed while in col
lege players would not be eli. lege except under two conditions 
gible to sign profeSSional base· 1- that they become 21 years of 

I age or drop out of school for at 
ball contracts the four full years least 120 consecutive days. 
they are in school under a pro. , These conditions are in the pre
posed. rule change approved by . scnt rules. 
Ihe mlDor leagues Wednesday. 

Eliminated from present rules 
THAT'S ALL IT TAKES TO The present rule permits them would be the practice of permit. 

WASH YOUR CAR to sign after two years. ling players to sign during sum. 
AT Phillip Pilon, prcsldent of the mer vacations aller the end of 

CAPITOL CAR WASH I ~alional Association of Profes.s. their sophomore year. 
IOnal Baseball Lea~ues, s8Id "This wiD give four full years 
members gave unamm~us ap· of protection" Piton said. 
proval to the change which has ' 

NO FUSS - NO MESS been called for repeatedly by Lhe The minor leagues' president 
ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH nation's colleges. said the proposal was among 19 

STOP TODA YI Jt will be presented for con. which were approved unanimous-
sideration by the major leagues Iy and sent on to Pittsburgh. 

6 BLOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL at their meeting later this week The other 18 were of a techni· 
ON CAPITOL STREET in Pittsburgh, Pion said. cal nature and had to do with 

~~~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~~~~~~;.~u~n~de~r;.;t~he;;.;~ch~a~ng~e~, ~PI:a:ye~rs operating procedures, Piton said. 

For Your Laundry Needs 
,r T· ,.r. 

'»~ Ime - Extra Ti me For You \ 

Money - $tretches Your Budget 

ClotheS-Wash & Wear Same Day 

claundpomaf 

Members acted at the closing 
session of the minor leagues' 
three·day annual meeting which 
Pilon said guaranteed the minors 
wlll be as strong this year as 
they were last year. 

NAVY COACH STAY$-

I 
ANNAPOLIS, Md. 1.4'1 - Navy 

will renew head fooball coacb 
Bill Elias' contract Jan. 1, de

i spite a losIng H season that 
ended with a 20·7 loss to Army. 

, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=.;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--

Only $100 clown - N.w mod
, Is In stock now. C.II UI fe, 

Saturday, Feb. 18 - WIICOnIiD ...... . ....... . 'eb. .. t, 1. 
Monday, Feb. '11 - Purdue ................... rth. II. 11, 17 
Saturday, Mar. 4 - Ohio State .....•.... .• ... Fth. 22. U. 2t 

PrItrtty lythM U .... 
Studenll not pickin. up their tlckell 011 the dIya lilted will 

be required to PlY pubUc price If tha'e are any ticketa l1li III .. 
The foUowin,ltUdent priority .y.tem will be III effect : 

Firat day - .~ A.M. -12:00 1· 1S1,_ 
FIrst day - 12:00 - 1:00 P,M. 13"'00 - IBO,4It 
Second day - ' .00 A.M:. · 12:00 150,500 -182,_ 
Second day -12:00 - 1:00 P.M. 182.aoo· OD 

Third day- Any Itudent who hu not already purchaMd a 
ticket. 

Af11student. who wanll to pick up another Itudent'. ticket 
must buy It at the lateat priority time accriD, to the m IIUIII

ben. 

,,,njlll~IIIIIIIIIIIU\IIIIIUI\IIm"IIIIIIIIIIII~IIUI1\l111l11ll111!191Iftlllllllllllll"UIiIIIIDlmIUmll1llllllllmnl_' 

9 Hawks Added To Squad 
For Iowa S~nior Bowl Game 

Nine mora Iowa Hawkeye loot· 
ball player. ww. telacted Wed· 
nesday to compete ID the aecond 
lonual Iowa SeDlor Bowl ,ame 
at Cedar Rapid! Saturday. 

The playen will join 1S [ow. 
State seniors and live Hawkeye 
seniors selected earlier. 

Heading the ll!t of Hawkey .. 
.elected Wednesday are Terry 
Mulligan, a 230-pound tackle, 
Ind Dick Somool. • 240-pound 
guard. 

Also selected were Dick Thle· 
Ie, wingback; Roger Lamont, 
tackle ; Jerry O'Donnell, half· 
back; Tom Rosa. lUard ; Stne 
Hodoway, center ; Bob Krga, 
tackle ; and Jim McHugh, haH· 
back. 

Haw keyes .elected elrller 

were John Fieell, center ; Dick 
Gibbs. defen.lve halfMck; D. 
H II •• b • c k. Jlaebacker; Tall! 
Knutsoa, linebacker; and Larry 
McDowell, ... 

Tbe Iowa·[owa State sqUid wID 
face a lClUad of 25 lJtIall coU .. e .ter. from Drlke, State Cellep 
01 IOWI, Luther, Mominpidt, 
Buena Vista, Central, Coe, [)u. 
buque, Grilmell .1Id Upper Iowa 
colleges. 

Tbe game Is scbeduled for 1: II 
p.m. at Kingston Stadium. reur 
ticket booths will be open .t 
1 p.m. Advance tickets can ItlU 
be pllrchased by mall by MIld· 
III. $I and I Itamped, aelt·leI· 
dre~ envelope to the IPGIJIOI'· 
In, '\veat Side Civic Club, 101 
W . Cedar Rapids, 

2 Locations d. tall s. -------- --- - -- ... ---- -

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dollar Bill Changers 

Before you decide, perhaps 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 
Phone 337·2115 
E.st Highway 6 

you'd better test-drive the TOYOTA CORONA 

Bob and Kathy Schaff did, and they're 
mighty pleased with theirs .•• 

Bob Sch.H Ind his wlf. Kathy .r. both third year stud.nts at the U of I. ,",.y'n the proud 
and happy owners of a new TOYOTA Coronl, tha car that is gaining such amning popullr. 
ily all ov.r Am.rlcA, Bob has driven his MW TOYOTA leveral thou send mil .. and ny. 
h. likes it beH.r ev.ry dlY. As h. p.uts II, "1 rully think Ihe TOYOTA repr.sents IOlid 
economy. I Am geHing llround 2S mIl" to II .allon of II" and Kalhyand I love the com· 
fortabl. rid.. It's II car with many luxury features, yet well within our personlll economy." 

More and more people-like yourself-are turning to TaYOT A. And it's understandable. Clean, uncluttered 
(ines .. . Everything fits, no gaps between doors and the rest of the body . .. And tIle interior is something 
else! Nylon vinyl upholstery with front and back foam I'Ilbber cushion scats . .. Door to door carpeting. 
Cruises easily at 85 because the motor is made to carry people - Tlot like the washing machine "putt-putts· 
that almost blow off the road. 

AUTOMATIC OR STRAIGHT STICK TRANSMISSION 

College Basketball Begins 
By The Alaecllttd Pm. vine. Ten. Western, tbe deI_ 

Vanderbilt at Western Kentucky in, national champion, 0,... 
features the opemng o( the col. .g.lnlt Sam Hou.ton, New Mu· 
lege basketball aeason tonllht. leo againat Abllene Cbriatllll aad 

Houlton against Albuquerque. 
The Western Kentucky Hill· [n other glme. Involvin' ItIIN 

toppers compiled I 25-3 record in the AP presellOll Top 10 Clem· 
last season and hope ta take up son I. It North Carelilla aad 
where they left off witb a victory George Washington I. at CinciJI. 
over he Soutbe.stem Conference natl. 
Commodores. Tbe Hilltoppen Other Ittractive gamea \t
were the No. 8 choice In the nlght lIIc1ude Kan... rlted I tap 
pre-season Associated Presa poll threat In the BI, Eight It Ar· 
behind UCLA, 1'ex~ • . Weatern, kansas; Western Michl,1II at 
Ken~ucky, Duke, LowsVJlle, New Mi¢ilan Stat., favored la tilt 
MeXICO and. HOUlton Ind . be/o,re Big 10; Texas ChrisUaJ\ It Ok. 
North Cuo1ina and ClJ\cIMati. lahoma, Minnetota It XllIIU 

UCLA, with ill fabuloUi sopho- State. Colorado .t TexII Tec~, 
more Lew Alcindor, I. not Iched· Stanford at San FrlJlciaco, PeeD 
uled to play Thuraday. Neither Stale at Mlryland Ind Ml~· 
Ire Kentucky. Duke and Louii- ,In at Tennessee. 

NFL Realignment Announced 
NEW YORK t.fI - Atlanta was 

placed in the Weatern Confer· 
ence and New Orlelns. the .. w 
entry, in the Eastem Conference 
for the next two years in the 
realignment of the National root· 
ball Le.gue announced Wednes· 
day by Commissioner Pete Ro
zelle. 

The two conferencet were di· 
vided into two sections each, 
with four teams In each lee· 
tion . 

Here's the WlY they will line 
up : 

Wetten! C'II'" 'IIC' 
• First Section - Detroit, Chi· 

cago, Green Bay and Minnesota. 
• Second section - Los An· 

,eles, San Francisco, Baltimore 
and Atlanta. 

Tbe Weatern sectlons will 
maintain those two ,roupings 
for 1967 and 1981. 

The Eastem Conference will 

have one line-up for 111'1 ... 
another for 1968. 

Here', the Eaatern line-up lor 
1"7: 

• Flnt section - Clenl.-, 
Pittsbur.h, st. Louis, New Vorl. 

• Second section - Phillldel
phia, Washlllgton, DIU.S, New 
Orleans. 

For 1~ the Eaatem Ccafer· 
ence will line up this wly: 

• First section - Clevelud, 
Pittsburgh, St. Louis. New or· 
leallS. 

• Second !ection - PbilIdeI
phla. Washington, DaUla, New 
York. 

Rozelle said the switcb of Nil 
York and New OrlelllS for I" 
Ind 1988 was hecau!e the etIIeI' 
Eastem team. III wallted 10 
schedule New York. The Gianll 
have had lonll rlvalriea willi 
these teams and in addition tilt 
Gllnls art anured of I ItIkJUI 
In advance for every IIdmI 
.ame. 

Football Ends, Intramurals 
Concentrate On Basketball 

With nearly all Intramural ball championship Is the eB!1 
football champions decided, the football activity riot completed. 
sporLl focua shifted to tile hard· The winner of Phi Rho SiJftIa • 
court as intramual besketball Phi Delta Pbl eontelt w1II ]lII1 
play opened !hI. week. Thete Tau for .econd pllce. '!'bat 

There are two divisions of victor will beille Alpha Kappa 
competition this IeIlOO - the Kappa In the tlU. ,1IIIt. 
heavywel,ht and the 150-pound- Rere are the final _II ., 

• 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 9 and·under leagues (ligbtweight). the otJIer live IDtramural /001. , 

LANGE-BUSTAD MOTORS 
Highway 6 West In Coralville 

; j jj • • , 

L1gbtweiaht teams bellan their ball leagues: Social FuterdJ 
sellOn Tullday, whUe heavy· - Phi Kappa Pal I'. 511/11.1\1 
wei,hla opeDed Wedn .. day .ve· Epsilon 12; Quadraqle -lleri 
nlng. aley 32, Cummins .; RWc:rtIt 

All lolramural baakelball,ame. - Bush 8, PhiUlps 0; Rlenow
are held on one of four COON 8th Floor 14, 11th Floor '; III 
at the Field HOUM!. ToWII League - Thatcher " 

The pro(wiOllaJ irlter"ityioot. M.cUllI by torteit, 

" 

• 
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' Donald Leace, folk entertain~, will appear a p.m. Saturday, 
in MacbrIde Audltorium . 

The program is sponsored jolnll, by the Folld~re Club and by 
graduate stuaents in American eivillzation. 

"Leaee is the best known entertainer in the Washington D.C. 
area," according \ to Vincent Kohler, president of the Folklore 
Club. 

Leace lias appeared at the Cellar Door in Washington D C., at 
Mr. Kelly's in Chicago, and at The Second Fret in Philadelphia. 
He was also in the Washington D.C. cast or the musical "The 
Fantasticks. " 

His reportoire includes "Frankie and Johnny," "Old Blue," 
and "Fever." It flnKes from Mississippi work songs such as 
"Rocks and Gravel," to contemporary show tunes like "Try to Re
member" from ''The Fantasticks." . 

Leace's latest album is "Live at the Cellar Door." on the 
Gateway label. 

He majored in drama at Howard College. Birmingham. Ala., 
working his way througb as a folk singer. 

Tickets to the CQQCert are , $1.25 on sale at the Union Gold 
Feather Room. '];fiey rna .also be \lui.hased £rom any member 
of the Folklore CIUt; or at tlie door. 

... 
,Foreign · St(id~rtts· Plan 

. .." PH It' ~. -

Christmas ~lsland Show 
The visions of !Ilea captain and I to repi'escnt Santa Lucia. a mar· 

his Eng~ b~ller, 'lihlpwrecJred tyte!! 'saint o[ lhe Middle Ages 
on a tropical 1IIe for ' l~t years. 
wiU materialize· into a mualcal kpown lor her goodness and 
stage production at -the lath an. beauty, I and in a flowlng white 
Dual Unlveraity International gD\Vl\ and 8 crown of leaves and 
Festival Dec. 10 aod ll. li~led candles, she leads a pro-

On "Christmas Islahd, ~ tlte'two cession through the str~ls. Jean· 
castaways, 1llayed by Alex Eft!. ne deJp.nge. G, VJaardJng~n. Hoi· 
moll, G, Whitby, Ontario, Can. land, Will play Sanls LUCia . 
ada, and Alan R'eIltetb, G, SUll. Another vision wiU be a 16th· 
water, Okla., re~lI '~*o(\c potts century classical Chinese drama 
they visited Mlore being sblp.. by T'ang Hsien·Tsu. Through 
wrecked. Christmas festivals lB 6pecial music and dances, it 
levera! of tbelr visions give the tells the dreams of a young glrl 
program a hoUday llir. . as she walks In a spring flower 

Peopling the visions will be ga.~~en: A number .called "Ban· 
University st'ldllP~ frolll ~5 1111' ~I. Will present umq.ue and tra· 
tions, i,ncludln~ i~(...trni~a ~a~s. dlli.onal scenes showmg the dl· 
who will perform in sketches -trl!rklty oC Japanese culture. 
abQut 12 car·flung areas of tbe Folk dances will be performed 
w~rld visited by the captN,n and by ttudents in tradiUonal co. 

1 

Wiggins, tbe blltler. tllmes from India, Pakistan, Ma· 
Sponsored by the Intel1lljlJimal laysill. I rael and tbe Philippines. 

~nter aod Asspcill~~d WOo)~!1 DIrected by William Walker 
St~denl:s, the shQw Will . be pre- Brown, A4, West Des Moines, the 
ser)ted at 8 p.~. on. Dec:, 1p and 2O.voice International Singers 

I 2 p.m. Dec .. 11. In tl)e UplOl1 '8a~r· will lIng Christmas carols from 
~. Admission. to bOth\~ows AlIslraUa, Germany, Hofland, 

• 

w!lI be $1 f.or adults; cml~ren Norway Spain and Sweden. 
Will ,be admitted to the ~copd ' 
$ho)V for 50 ceQts. t'r~~et arc oil 'rh~ Graduate String Quartet 
sale at Whetston~s, .ya!T)pus,{tec. will play Dutch Christmas music 
ord Shop and tfle .UQiversiU' Box ~rttPQsed by the father . of the 
.pUice in the Union Soutjl Lobby. Q~arte~ member. Fredenck de· 

Pro,{its from the. show '\flll be ~?~e! G. V1aardingen, Holland, 
contributed to a sqlol;lrship (qnd vlOliru.sl. Other Quartet members 
established in ~ 1960 by Un)v.er,. are ~1~ry in~ham,. ~, Darling 
sity students from .olh~r lap~s to PlrtJIt,. AUstralia, VlO~; Mary 
send an Americ"lJ stu~ent \0 S~th , G, East Delrolt, Mich., 
study abroad. Cellist; and Anthony Doheny, G, 

Christmas scenes rec~llel:i 6; ?ymble, 'Australia, violinist. 
the two castaways Include a Doheny is musical director of 
talin American .Christtnas Eve ,he enj.ire production. The script 
posada (procession) and a SclUl; wa& IttlUen by Michael Dennis 
dinavian Santa Lucia festival. Browne".G, Surrey, England, who 
The Sanls Lucia festival, which al~o wroLe last year's Interna· 
takes place on the shortest day lional Festival. William Kough, 
of the year , officfally be!1ins the AS~ Mankato, Minn ., desij!ned the 
Christmas season in the coun· sets, and Eftimorf is direetor of 
tries of the Northern LiehlS. The the production for the third con· 
prettiest l1irl in town is chosen secutive year. 

f~ 'If~: ,\:. ,~.:. ~ 
• ;} ,<1. :1._, " ~f 

ToM. 
. ',' 

. ' 
HI! 

I'm Archy 
McDonald 

Dave a 
Treat! 

Go to 
McDonald's 

~l1re Beef Jlambu~ger on a plump, touted bun 
'lirlpJe TWo'k Shake cream)' ••• IUlcloue 
Gold.n Brown Fr.noh Frt ... piping hot ••• crl.py 

1001r for ,,, • • o/d"" Arc" •• • '" 

" MCDonaldS:;?~~~~, ~ 
Bome of America'. fa~odte hambll1'l(Ve ••• 

IIlOM than a BILLION .old I 
..... 00n0Id'. c:o,p. iK4 ROO: T.M. u.s' l'aL Off. McOonald'. eo... 

On Highways 6 · and 218 
'_~L • 

A BEAUTIFUL MOTOROLA 21 INCH CONSOLE SET 

JUST REGISTER-DRAWING DECEMBER 23rd 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

ROUND STEAK 
OR 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

SWISS STEAK Lb. 

Save $1.39 This Weekend With These Big . • . 

ao US UYS 
Buy anyone bonus buy with your $5 10 $10 order - Ivy any two bon", IMtys 
with your $10 to $15 order - Any three bonul bup with your $15 to $20 
order ond buy 011 four bol'lil' buy. with your $20 order Of ",0,.1 You ",un hctve 
orders 01 specified I 

PEPSI· 
COLA 
6 Pack Carton .. 

2 lb. tan 

CHARMIN 

BATHROOM 

,TISSUE 
4 Roll Pack 

DUNCAN HINES 

LAYER 

CAKE 
MIX ......... Pkgs. 

BAKERY FEATURES 
POTATO DONUTS .............................. 0- 39¢ 
FRESH 10 INCH 

ANGEL FOOD CAKE ............. ....... , ..... Each 49¢ 
BUTTERCRUST BREAD ............... 16 OL Leaf 20¢ 

I 

LARGE FLORIDA 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 81 IONELESS, ROLLED, TIED C 
RUMP 
ROAST ........ ...... u. 

U.S.D.A. 97 CHOlel 

SIRLOIN TIP C 
STEAK ................ LII. 

TENDEltICHIT 97 C 

~;:~s ............. ~ 
FRESH 47C LEAN 
HAMBURGER .. 1.11. 

I" , Lb. PIr". 

DUBUQUE SLICED 

BACON Lb. 

RANDALL'S 

FRANKS lb. 

SUPER VALU GRAPe 

PRESERVES .......... 12Oz.Jw 

DEL MONTI 

FRUIT COCKTAILlO2cIft 
3 DIAMOND MANDARIN 

ORANGES 
SWEET TOOTH APPLE AND PEACH 

PIE MIXES ................ N •. 2C.n 

GOOCH'S 

EGG NOODLES .. 12OJ.Pk,. 

SUPER VALU 

CRACKERS ......... LII. Ie. 

DEL MONTE ASSORTED 

FRUIT DRINKS ... 4601.Caft 

DEL MONTE 

TOMATO JUICE 46 0 .. Cln 

~ I ill I 

Free Gold Bond Stamps 
200 ~~~ Christmas Tree 

ALL KINDS-ALL SIZES TO CHOOSE FROM 
FINEST QUALlTY.- LOWEST PRICES 

GRAPEFRUIT 

GREEN ONIONS OR GREEN TOP NEW CROP NAVEL 

RADISHES .... .... ...... 2 For 19' ORANGES ................ DeDft 59' 
REFRESHING NO. 1 SWEET 

APPLE CIDER ...... (i.non 7fj( YAMS ......................... 2 L~ 2S¢ 
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Government 
Has Positions 
For Engineers 

Several Federal a~encies are,1 
seeking em(ineers for research 
and development in the aero
space industry. for design of 
water-retaining structures, for 
test of military equipment. and 
other aspects of engineering. 

The st. Louis Interagency 
Board o( U.S. Civil Service Ex
aminers is accepting applications 
for engineering positions. 

Thcre are vacancies in Iowa. 
Kansas. Minnesota. Missouri. 
Nebraska, North Dakota. South 
Dakota. and Madison. Also in 
St. Clair counties of TIlinois, and 
Douglas county of Wisconsin. 

Pamphlets are available de
scrtbing the dulies, qualification 
requirements. and salaries for en
gineers with the Fedel'al Gov
ernment. 

GEORGE VANCE, G, BUSHNELL, ILL., will demonstrate Ind 
eKpl.in the .rt of pot·making .t 8 tonight In the south end of 
the Union Terr." Lounge. The demonstration will be sponsored 
by the Union Board Artists At Work Committee. No .dmlllion 
will be chlrged. - Photo by Dive Luck 

":5 Resoluti~ns Referred Violinist Will Play 
. I For Committee Study 

' ':~~.J~d~:'' ~"I:t :,~I"':~:':,:::t:~:7lY -::: At Burge Pro gr a m 
Tuesday Dlght s Senate meeti~g . cordlng to individual polential l 
have been referred to commit- I I 
lees for consideration and will be and the present wrillen test. By BRUCE MOST be given by prominent members I tion to Treger's had not beea 
acted upon in two week.. Pelton said academIc measure- St.ff W~ter . of the faculty who would perform planned because the comJlittee 

I 0 I ti k' h t ment of a person's physique was' Charles ,!,reg~r. mt.er~~llonaIlY- or present their speciallies, and had only started in mid-Novem. 
ne reso u on as Ing I a I . . known Umverslty vlollmst. will then would discuss their presen- ber. 

meetings of the Committee on I unfaIr to the less able. especl.al- play at the first of a Ie i f in- tations with tbe audience. I Future programs. Fink iii' 
. . ly when they were competmg r es 0 ... 

Student ~Ife ( CS~ l be open to wilh former high school athletes. formal ~ult.ural 'progr~ms for Treger said half his program may include poetry readings by 

I

thc public was IDtroduced by This resolution was referred to the d~rmltorJ.es entitled' Me:t the would be a performance and visiting poets from the Writer', 
Student Body Pres. Tom Hanson. the Senale Ac~<1emic Commit- · Arts. The first. program will .be explanation of the style and per- Workshop. lectures and palnUn 
The resolution asks that the com- t I held at 7 p.m. In the NorthDLn- iod of musical selections from displays. However, he pointed out 
mittee make some provision tor ee. C B A k d ing Room Lounge In Burge Hall. Beethoven, Bartok. Szymanowski that ther~ migh~ be security 
infor.mini the publi_c of }Is. dis- Another ~esO~:IiO~ ~y Hanson I The programs are intended to and Bach. 1probl~ms m the d!splay of paint-
cu sions ,and deciSIons It It 15 recommends that freshmen cars I "bring culture to those who might Imgs In the dorrrutories. 
~ot poSSIble to .0peB the meet- be banned beginning with the fall not otherwise take the opportun- "One of. th~ values . of t~i' I Fink said he hoped the 1011'1 
lOgS, The resolution was referred 1967 co semester. This resolu- ity," said John Fink. A4. Cedar progra~ lies In th~ dISCUSSlon ~ :string Quartet would play and 
t th S I St de t RI hts ."., period, Treger saId. Students discuss at a "preview" prollram 
o ~ ena e u n g tion was referred to the Senate Falls, a member of the "Meet the need a chance to ask a performer musical selections from one 0/ 

j Commltlte. External Affairs Committee. I Arts" committee which was about his work. he sald . their future concerts. Studen .. 

r 
A rcsolution by Sen. John Pelt- .. started this year by the Univer-

A3 CII t k th t _ A relOluhon askmg that upper sity Committee on Cultural Af- (n 1962 Treger, professor of could then attend a concert with 
on, , n ~n. as s a com cJassmen be allowed to take . music, became the first American a deeper appreciation of tbt 
pulsory phySIcal education con- some elective courses on a pass. faIrs, .. to ever win the Wieniawski Vio- Quartet's music, he said. 

, dltionlng classes for freshmen be f '1 b I . todd b S The programs, which Will be 

I d f '1 b . f 01 as s was m r uce yen. open to the public are geared Un Competition. in Poland. He Fink said the programs wer. measure on a pass- al aSls or R dall S . h A2 Atl t' • h ed i ' E • 
. one hour of credit. an WIS er. • an IC. toward the dormitories since as tour 17 countr es m urope started so that "students could 

and was referred to the Senate they contain many freshman and has appeared with all the get a better appreciation of c'n. 
, The measure wou.ld be based Academic Committee. and sophomores who would be major , orchestras in tho United Lural experience In an informal " 

~~~~~~~~~~------------------------_~ _____ ~~ A~~~fu~ ~ I ~~~~~a'~~~~'~~~OO~~~~~~~ *re~~~~~ 
ommends to the Deans of Univer- In cultural affairs, Fink said. a recital at the White House by and can ask the performers que.;. 
sity colleges that the senior class Himie VO:\1nan, director of the President Kennedy. tions." 
oCficers be included on the com- School of Music and chairman A similar program was tried Fink said refrcshmenlll and 

Engineers, Mathematicians: 
miUees of tbeir respective col- of the Cultural Affairs committee, two years agd by Union Board much of the preparation lor tbe 
leges and that the Student Body said that informal cultural pro- with the Iowa String Quartet. programs would be handled by 
President be directed to initiate grams were particularly need- Fink sa.id the program "worked the dormitories. 

Contribute to Technical 

Programs of National 

Significance 

Creating secure communlcatlonaayatem, and equip· 
ments unknown anywhere else. This Is the mission of 
the National Security Agency-a mission which In 
turn creates problems of a high order of difficulty, 
requiring an uncommon amount of ingenuity. 

There is no other organization like It ••• no other 
organization doing the same Important work, or offer
Ing the same wealth of opportunity for imaginative 
graduates In mathematics or the engineering sciences. 

A separate agency operating within the defense 
establishment, NSA has a critical requirement for: 

ENGIN EERS. To carry out basic and applied re
search, design, development, testing and evaluation 
of large-scale cryptocommunications and EDP sys
tems. Engineers may also participate In related 
studies of electromagnetic propagation, upper atmos
phere phenomena, super-conductivi ty and cryogenics 
using the latest equipment for advanced research 
within the Agency's fully Instrumented laboratories. 
Career programs are designed to develop the pro
fessional engineer for a full and satisfying future in 
research or management. 

MATHEMATICIANS. To define, formulate and solve 
complex communications-related problems in SUP
port of the NSA mission. Statistical mathematics, 
matrix algebra, finite fields, probability, combinatorial 
analysis, programming and symbolic logic are but a 
few of the tools applied by Agency mathematicians. 
They enjoy the full support of NSA's completely 

The "Cipher DI.k" .•• Nil 
.ymbol and on. of tIM old .. , 

and lIIott tIf.etlv. cry,t .. 
.. ,hie device. kJl.WfI. 

equipped computer laboratory where many of them 
often become Involved In both the hardware and soft
ware of apvanced computing systems. Theoretical 
research Is also a primary concern at NSA, owing to 
the fact that the present state of knowledge In certain 
fields of mathematics Is not sufficiently advanced to 
satisfy NSA requ irements. 

CAREER BENEFITS 
With NSA, you enjoy all the benefits of Federal 
employment without the necessity of Civil Service 
certification. 

NSA's generous graduate study program permits YOIl 
to pursue two semesters of full-time graduale study .t 
full salary with academic costs paid by NSA. The Agency 
also encourages participation in professional .ssocla
tions and assisis you to attend national meeting" 
seminars, and conferences. 

Located between Washington and Baltimore, NSA 
Is also near the Chesapeake Bay, ocean beaches and 
other summer and winter recreation areas. The loca~ 
tion permits your choice of city, suburban or country 
living, 

Starting salaries, depending on education and ex
perience, range from $7,729 to $12,873. Check now 
with your Placement Office to arrange an Interview 
with the NSA representative visiting your campus, or 
write to: Chief, College Relations Branch, Suite 10, 
4435 Wiscons in Avenue, N. W., Washington, 0 , C. 
20016. An equal opportunity employer, M&F. 

discussions with the various ed for the small-town students very well for those who came." The "Meet lhe Arts" com..,1 c! 
deans on the subject. The resolu· who thought that the University However. he said, there wasn't members are faculty adviltt 
tion was referred to the Senate culture was not intended for enough response to continue the Herald St.ark. professor of moosic, 
Academic Committee. him. program. Penelope Angell , A2, Qunicy. Ill, 

Roll Cill Votel Fink said' the programs would Fink said programs in addi- and John Fink. A4, Cedar Falb. 

A resolution concerning Stu- ~=========::;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
dent Senate proceedings which 
was introduced by Diane Neu
maier. A4 , Moorhead, Minn .• was 
passed without controversy at I' 

the Tuesday meeting. The rcsolu
tion requires votes on all reso- · 
lutions to be by roll call and asks 
that the minutes and attendance I 
records of each meeting be print-
ed in The Daily Iowan. , CHRISTUS HOUSE I MATHEMATICS COI_LOQ'JI " M 

John Huntley, associate pro- A meeting of the Mathellaties 
ALPHA KAPPA PSt 

The active members and 

A 

GENTL.EMAN'S 

COLOGNE 

CHANEL 
For the Mo.rn M.n 

tf Tltt, Ind Action 

4 OJ. - $5.N • OJ. - $I.N 

lLSO Aft.r ShiV. 

.. II. - $3.50 • 01. - ".N 

pledge class of Alpha Kappa Psi 

I professional business fraternity 
will meet at 7:30 tonight in the 

, Union Michigan Room. 

• • 
DINNER DANCI 

The Interdorm Social Board 
I will sponsor "Fire 'n Ice." a 

semi- formal dinner dance. from 

I
' 7:30 to midnight Dec. 9 at the 
Elks Lodge. Music will be by 
the XL's, Ticketa will be on sale 
at the dorms. Admission is $3.50 
a couplc. 

lessor of English. will be the I Colloquium will be held at 4 
featured speaker of the 6 p.m. p.m. today in 311 Math~:na'jcll 
SUnday Supper Discussion at Science Building. Prui .... 
Christus House. the Lutheran Dowson, lecturer at th~ .Jnii:r. 
Student Center at Church and sity of Newcastle at N ~wcastle 
North Dubuque Streets. Hunt- upon Tyne. England, will s1ea, 
ley's topic will be "Viet Nam : on "Restriction of Normal Oper. 
Why?" rhe program and 5:30 ators." Dowson is a v;silin: as. 
p.m. supper are open to the pub, sistant professor at th : Unl.er· 
lie. sity 61 tnioois. Coffec will be 

• •• SCI' cd in Itoom 112 at 3 :~') ~'m. 
PEACE CORPS EXAMS • • 

Pe~ce Corps examinations W!" BARRtSlERS BA' '. 
be gIven a.t 3 p.m. M;0nday. In The Barristers Ball will be 
~08 (owa . CIty Post Office BUlld- l held fi'om 9 to midnlgh' Friday 

• • Ing. All mterested persons may at the Ramada Inn. Tr" ball Is 
. GRADU~TE MIXER attend. , span or d by the lo'va , ''', Stu 

Union Board s Graduate Stu· •• dent AssociatiOn. 
dent Programminll Committee DEGREE CANDIDATES I 
will sponsor a mixer at 9 p.m. Students planning to receive a · ... t • 
Friday at Kessler'S Restaurant, degree at the Febr\,lary, 1967. BilLY MIT~!oIe ~. S~~ADRON 
223 S. Dubuque SI. All graduate commencement m~st rile an ap-I Thl: Gen. B~liY , It;'! I Squad· 
students are invited and are I plication for degree in the OCllee ron )yJll tr91d I!se~u'~'lj schcd, 
asked to bring musical instru- of the Registrar by 4:30 p.m. uJed meetmg at 7 IOOlgh. In U 
ments (or entertainment. Friday. Armory. Atlcndanc: IS mandl' __ -- -I tory, 

Th B t VtET DA¥ COMMITi '-

e es The Viet Nam J 'ay (;unl",i "! 
• • 

will meet at 7:30 tonight in \he , 
I Union Hoover ROQIll. The l'U')Ii' 

St k H is Inlvted. ea ouse I ;RH'NOS CF :: '::: 

Open 7 days R week from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
with Air Conditioned- seating facilities for 85. 

FILET MIGNON . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $1.33 
SIRLOIN STEAK . ...... ...... , .. $1.28 
PORK CHOPS ...... . .. ... . ..... $1.18 
Each of the above served with salad, baked potato and 
T exas toast. 

SPECIAL -
St.lkbv",.r with INk,d potlto Ind Tu ....... -

117 S. DUBUQUE 

Fnends of SNq; will ~1'" al 
8 tonight in liln I 'nio:l 'UC8! 

I Dodge Room. 

• i 
, BIOCHEMI ~' RY :EM ., " 

A biochemistry : ,",1' ". , ill 

I 
be held /It IQ:~O am. : r 'i~y in 
:100 Pharmacology Lee . u r c 
Room. Fl'ank W. Putn~"' , . ni, 
vcrsity of Indiana, will s"e, on 
"Genetic Implica Ion ~'Ih: 
St1'uC\ural V~ri<l ions ill D no: . 
Jones PrO' e.ns. ' 

• • • 

na nal se~urity agency 
MOTT'S 

DRUG STORE 
19 S. Dubuque 

337-4654 TODAY 

SCH'JS'";::-~M~ : i 
HcJ'4.y's :. ~~!' "H~f,. ~.. ;1: 

neet a ~ I ,:. {! .l:~~, I' "" . "10' 
Hawkeye 1\00.1.. Ski _ i , , .. m 
be shown and thzrc wiil u) dis· 

••. where Imagination Is the essential qualification. 

CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS 
25 LIGHT 15 LIGHT 

OUTDOOR INDOOR 

5.88 2.49 
HARDWARE STORES 

15 LIGHT 7 LIGHt 
OUTDOOR INDOOR 

LENOCH & CILEK 3.59 1.~9 

HARDWARE 35 LIGHT INDOOR OR 222 
OUTDOOR TWINKLE SET •• • . ••• 

GENERAL , ELECTRIC 

TWO SETS OF BLADES 
Complete knife set wi th 9" blades for 
carving and slicing plus 6W' blades 
for paring and trimming fruits and 
veglltables. New small han- 24 88 
die ,fits your hand. Rack. • 

CORDLESS-PLENTY OF POWER 
Truly portable! Use in dining room, on pic
nics. Carves a 21 lb. turkey or 
lO lb. roast without recharging. )26.98 

FRIES • GRILLS 
ROASTS e SERVES 

New "400 lin." by Welt hnd 
12W' square. High Dome. 

CHRISTMAS TREE 
STANDS 

SMALL MODEL '" Reg. 98c 
MEDIUM MODEL .. Reg. 49c 
LARGE MODEL .. Reg. l.n 
X LARGE MODEL .. _ . , ...... . 

Chrlttmal Hours: 

77c 
1.22 
1.44 
1.44 

Mon. - W.d. - Th~rs . • Frl. 1:00 a.m. 1111 9:00 p.m. 
Tun. and Sat. 1:00 • . m. Till 5:00 p.m. 

207 East Washington St. 
337-4167 

is the 

Grand Opening 
of 

(Formerly J oseE's) 

Miss Lynn 
Miss Margie 

Misj· Sue 
Miss Mary 

Miss Jean 
and Staff 

Grand Opening Special 
During December 

Tipping and Frosting 
Complete for '$12.50 

Shampoo and Set Included 
!thone: 337·7955 

Open Monday and Thursday Nights TIl , 

\ 

cussion of upco1l,na Cl'~n ,s, 

• • • 
AD HOC COMMliT .. 

The Ad Hoc Commit' e~ to De· 
lend Acad~mie Frccdo" and 
Barnett will ha\ e lab s i ' thr 
Union Gol ' Fea'her lo lOY aII,j 
Macbridr II oday 1:l1 ?r'j,;. 
The tables will display al t:cles 

I and inlorm~t i oll abou' 'he on· 
aid Barn~ t ca~ ~. pa'i li~'l" I"d 
a lif-. Of ~r" 't'\ '"I a,!j '; i.:; ,'1~ 
interested students arc U":,r I ' 
SLO,J IJ)'. 

PROFESSOR TO S?EA1( 
William G. Schulz, aS1 is' an' 

professor of al't at Eastern ''0' 
tana Collc~c, Billings. wi' 1":8 
on "Human Ilcclamation" a~ 
7:30 p.m. Saturday in the [niOll 
(ndiana Room. Schult'S lecturt 
will dea l with the recreatiOJ1.1 
aspect of crafts. Jt is being hekl 
in conjunction with the official , 
opening of the Union Crafts 
Room. A co ffee hour will follOW 
the lecture. 

• 
UNICORN COFFEE HOUSE 

The Unicorn Coffee House, 10 
S. Gilbert St.. will be open frem 
9 p.m. to midnight Friday. Rus· 
sell Noyes, assistant profess« 
of psychiatry, will talk on '''\'he 
Psychology o( the New Left." 

• • • 
PLEDGE OFFICERS 

The o((icers of the new pledgt 
class of Alpha Phi Ome,a n.· 
tional service fraternity art: 
Dick Lockridge, A3. Des MoineJ, 
president ; Doug Minney. Al, 
Cedar Rapids, vice presideD!; 
and David Kirkham. AI, Charla 
CiLy. secretary-treasurer, ()(her 
members of the pledae elliS art: 
Henry Bau t, AS. South Am.NI; 
James Dukowitz, A4, Waver~'; 
Jerry Hulbert. A2. Cedar Rapids; 
George Hunt, A2 Adel ; DoDald 
Jones, AI, Palatine, Ill.; Ric). 
ord Lindeberg, A2, Fort Dod&\!: 
Mark Dalmqulst, E3. \'1Uisca ' • 
and Ronald Teater. EJ, Center· ____________________ .... _________________________ ... ______________ ~-.... ville. 
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Y Methodist MiTJister To Fight Extremism i 

Fink said 
readinga by 
the Writer', 
and PainUDg 

he pOinted Out 
be seCUrity 

of P<lint. 

F • .. ·' .' , .. ... 

•• 

wil l " 1 : ' at I 

l 'nio:\ • uca! 

:EM"l, 
! o"'i' " ' 111 

. : r 'ilY in 
Lcc . urr 

PutM"' , 'ni, 
will s~c~ ()fI 

0' Ih' 
il\ D At 

. ~: 

s i ~ th~ 
Lo',o\' sn, 
~J l :,~: . j .'~. 

al t:c1e.; 
'he 011' 

p.i'i~'l-' 8"d 
a;j '; j'~ ,~1' 
are U":,r I • 

"" president ; 
Al Ch9rJt$ 

, \lef 
easurer. at . 
~8e elliS art · 
I'South Amaoa; 

A4 WaverlY; ,. 
cedar Rapids; 

~Adel; Don,alil 
e III.' Rid' 
, 'IJOdIf' 

, FortdU .... : " 
E3 VI I ..... ' , Ce tel· 

~r, EI, d 

Iy IRUCE MORROW I cloth to lake such a posilion7 I From 1953 to 1958 he erved These e.lperieDCel had their ef. turers who knew DOlhinl about John Bird! SociefY, Jd LitteU, ~~~ 
StaH .Wrl".r . Who else'. says LitteU, director of rrant Lieber feet 011 Littell, il" , lte becomina much mort danl' ;:, 

Can a (ethodist mmister from ''The churches and the aca" FOIIIId"hC'ln, an educational anU· "w the process 1 became mo~ "'hat about the utmnats of erous Such OI'{llIitatlafts are t. 
I small Midwest community find demlc world have been derelict Communist and anti·Nazi organi· and more astonished that there the right? . . ' . 
success as bead of an organiza. in the past for not facing up to tltion operating in East Ger. was 1\0 center through which~. They're just as dangel'Oll! as tamme uut wultb and \rilJ be. 
lian to fight e.xtremism? these flesh-ealing groups before many. .. . poosible ciliuos could get in· lho.«e 0( the len, actOrdu!I to HCOnUng to Littell. "fieJ«!ini the ' ..... n.ll.~ 

It·s too &oon to teU, but the they became a threat to democ, He returned 10 the United formalJon regarding conSPirator'j Li~n . . larg staff e~er embled to 
choice of Franklin LiIleU, presl. racy," says Littell. State in 1959 and beld 511Ccea- lal and iUbversive organize' "On the intern t.ionaI scene. aU ck the thinp Ameri hold £1J'li~~~..a~ 
deDt of Iowa Wesleyan College at Littell ha been connected with Slve ecad:mic POSts at EmorJ tions." pid Littell. the CO',l;ll1lWl', t threat is a ~. dear" ..... c·..."... Q . 
Mount Pleasant , may be un- fonns of extremism for the past CoJlege m Atlanta, Southern Regardint the threat 01 com,l al one, conlmued the MethodJ t . ~~~~~r; - • 
likely. 20 years. Methodisl University in Dalla , munism. be aid there was no minister. " Internally. the ri~t To combat theR elemenb the • 

Littell has been named 10 di· During the lale 19405 I)Ild early and the University 01 Chicago. group in America today which win is more dangerOUJ than th institute will act a rJe~ in ~ 
reel the InsUlute for American 19508, he was employed with the Be id leAching couraes in offered lUbstantial reliable m. others." • . a r - 1& .,.. 
Democracy, an organitalion de· military government of Ger. exlremism during these yurs, fonnaUoo on the subject, Jo101it of Although commUnIsm ' prob- I bouse for intorma~ on ~lrern. THREE ARMY -.lftNn 11ft Plrt of a Wasted Iutllie tn. 
dined to combat exlremiam from many. Tbe clergyman wal prj. he also was appointed by Metb- our outapoken critics and oppon'

l 
ably making inroads inlo iUcb 1st grOUJII and d J • t r \ b u 1 e 0\It of " ditch IINr the Cambodian bonier, at the "'IMI'kM. 

both left and right. marily engaged in a de-nazifica· odist bi hops to bead a commit. enta IIf communism, aaid Lillell. a~a II civil ri his and Viet " Iraight,line political _en'" cI .. r 1M "rwl fw " mnporary forwlrd c.mmlnd pott fw .... 
Is it right for a mao of the lion project. l tee on the subject. were "witch doctors and .dyen· am debates, IJ'OUpi like the to all who requ t them. .,.., ......... fw ...... V ...... _ InHllr"""" AP WI,..,...... 

COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARE RIBS . Lb.59c 

BU\'K STY\.E 

PORK SAUSAGE Lb.39c 

WILSON'S CERTIFIE/) 

WIENERS. Lb. Pk,. 59c 

HY·VEE SUCED ' 

BACON. Lit. Pk,. 69c 

JELLO ~HEESE CAKE Pkg.49c 

NESTLE'S I: ! 

CHOCOLA TE CHIPS 11 Oz. Pkg. 39, 

HIP·O·LlTE 

MARSHMALLOW CREME ~i:: 23c 

r O'1(lt 

HY·VEE 

ASPARAGUS 3 Tall 89 Cln, C 

IUCHELIEU CUT 

GREEN BEANS 5l:~~ $1.00 
TENDER SWEET 

TINY TOT PEAS. 3 ~:~I. 89c 

Kirkwood Hy-Vee's 
In-Store BAKERY 

CARAMEL 

PECAN RINGS 

~ch 49C 

APPLE· PECAN 

MUFFINS. 
DATE·NUT or IANANA·NUT 

BREAD . 
WHOLE WHEAT 

r BREAD . 

• 

CENTER CUT LOIN CUT 

PORK CHOPS PORK CHQPS 

Lb. 

LOIN END 

PORK ROAST L~, 5ge 

SL.ICED FOR FREEZER WHOLE 

PORK LOINS. L~. 5ge 

ROUND aONE 

SWISS STEAK u.75e 

BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST LIt. 6ge 

REDD . MAID • 

DARK SWEET CHERRIES 2 l:~~ 69, 
HY.VEE 

GRAPEFRUIT SEOIONS 4l:~~ $1.00 
MRS. CL.ARK'S NU STYLE FRENCH or 

ITALIAN DRESSING • 01, httIa 29, 
BL.UE BONNETT 

MARGARINE . 3c!'~ 8ge 

HY·VEE 

DICED BEETS · 4l:!1.49c 

HY·VEE 

PORK & BEANS . 4 N~~~~ 89c 

HY·VEE CREAM STYLE II' WHOLI! KERNEL 

GOLDEN CORN . 5l:~~ $1.00 

VICK'S 44 

COUGH MIXTURE. fk Size 79c 

SUAVE 

HAIR SPRAY . . • fk 111I69c 

CREST 

TOOTHPASTE . • 'k 1111 79c 

BORDO 

PITTED DATES , . Lit. 1'kI. 49c 

GEISHA MANDARIN 

ORANGES. 4 l~I=' $1.00 

COCK '0 THE W ... LK UNPEELED WHOLE 

APRICOTS. . , 4 N~~!, $1.00 

RICHELIEU SLICED Ir MALVI MOOIDY ANN 

PEACHES. . 4l:~~ $1.00 
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE· 

GRAPEFRUIT DRINK 3 ~,,:. 8ge 

c 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

ADAM'S FROZEN 

Lb. 

OLD HOMESTEAD 
7·BONE 
ROAST 

ARM 
ROAST 

ORANGE JUICES 6 Or. canl7e 

00 
Dozen 

FReSH SUNKIST N ... VEL 

MUSHROOMS . PInt 39c ORANGES. o.l'n 49c 
ROASTED GRIMES GOLDEN 

PEANUTS . LIt.39c APPLES. 4 Lbl. 39c 

NORTHERN GROWN RED 

POTATOES 

ORE.IOA FROZEN 

HASH BROWN 
POTATOES 

2 ~~ 25¢ 
t·------·-------·~ . 
I~ nwI~8!VING ootrPON' ~I 
• LIN" OM_ CO"'''',, .Il& C#Jt puaCM .... u I 

i 3hllAll 69~"" i 

!oo!" ........ ".".~; I 
IOOD ....... 4--[ ~v ;,ge - , 
TllOOOGllVW'" ,"M Ar ~r" I ______ •• ________________ .. ;;;;J 

100 Lb. $298 
Bag 

20 lb. 
Bag 

'e 
CAN 

KAISER FOIL 

PIE PLATES 
Reg. of 419' 
lJI' Size 

HY·VEE 

FACIAL TISSUE 

5 200 Count $1 00 
Boxes 

SCOTT DECORATED 

TOWELS 
3 Jumbo $1 00 

Rolls 

FREE 1 OO~~':~ 
With 1111. Coupon 
.IICI • SI.OO Order 

c..n v ....... ,.., 
Satllnlay, Dec. W 

At Rochester Hy·Ve. Only 

BARBECUED CHICKENS 
Each $'149 

CANNON 
LUXURY . 

BATH 
ENSEMBLE 

CIICIICI 01' CO«IU •• 

4 T THES E UN BE LlEV, 
ABLE LOW PRICES' 
IItIN' THII' VALUAIU 

.COUPON. WITH YOU WHIN 
YOU SMO, HY.VII 

u~_ 

HAND TOWELS 
UOUIAI PlICI 9tc: 

lU140c: 
TIIII COWOH-siC 

ADVERTISEO ,.IlICIS IFF.,CTIVI 
THIlU SATURDAY, DICIMIER W 

........ 
271 Kirkwood 

1st Ave. and Rochester 



Soil Conservationist Being Sought 
The Board of U.S. Civil Service witbin nine months of fiJlng ap

Examiners haa announced open plication and must fulfill certain 
competitive examinations {or subject requirements. 
soil conservationists. Interested student& may obtain 

APO Blood Drive 
Will Begin Today The positions to be filled from further information from the Di. 

this examination are in the Soil rector, St. Louis Reglon, U.S. 
Conservation Service, United Civil Service Commiuion Feder. 
5t~tes Department of Agriculture, al Building, 1520 Market' St., St . 
.in Alaska, Arizona, CalIfornia, Louis, Mo., 63103. Alpha Phi Omega, national to come and donate, even if they perature, blood pressure and 

pulse. Next, a doctor will take 
their medical history and they 
will undergo a hemoglobin test to 
determine blood type. 

Colorado. Hawaii, Idaho, Iowa. service fraternity, will hold It& are not already signed up. 
!Minnesota, Montana, Nebraska, IOWAN DISCUSSION - annual blood drive between 9 The drive will accept blood 
\Nevada, North Dakota, D:egon. Edward P. Busett. publisher a.m. and 3 p.m. today on the from persons who cannot give 
South Dalto.ta, utah, Waahington of Tbe Daily Iowan. will conduct third floor of the Union. wbole blood, in order to collect 
and WyoJlllng. a disc:uaaion of the Iowan and This year's drive is being held blood plasma, which can be used 

Applications will be accepted journalism from 7 to 8 tonight in to collect blood for the Peoria, regardless of blood type. Doc
:from qualified undergraduate and the main lounge of RieJlO~ Hall. Ill., division of the Red Cross. tors will be on hand to determine 
19raduate students. Students who All dormJtry students are mvlted This district has suffered a the prospective dODor's e1igibil. 

The last step will be the do
nation process itself, which takes 
about six minutes. and then the 
donors will move to the Prince
ton Room. where a canteen will 
be set UP. al\d they can reJax for 
a lew minutes. The whole pro
cess takes about 40 minutes to 
an hour. 

soapli 
• Wtdne 

of 
:ized h 

Eugef 
eisCO, r 

lapply are expected to graduate 10 attend. sbortage of blood since one of lty. I III defe 
'·Lyle. 
t)epartf 
Mtbroi 
JIar1lClt 

~ ____ iiiiiii ______ iiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiOiiii Its bloodmobiles crashed in Sep- Person's donating blood should 
tember. Since then, the district come to the third floor of the 
has not had the personnel to Union at the time assigned them. 
conduct its regular blood drives. However, persons who have con· YOU CAN'T BEET 

THE GARDEN 

The Garden 18 Growing At 
206 N. Linn Sl. 

- ENGLERT LAST DAY-

JACK LEMMON·WALTER MAnHAU 

.. -------B it d n ; ii -----·1 
STARTS FRIDAY! SHoo';~~~R:AYSJ 

• SHOWS -1:30 • 3:1' • 5:1' - 7:10 - ' :1' • 
• • - ' 

TonA Y ~ 'I; 1 i Fj , l'J 
SHOWS AT - 1:30 • 3:10 -5:15·7:15 - ':20 

WHEN WEEKEND PLItK 
GO HAYWIRE!... i • • • • • • • • This 

'SECRe:T 
AGENT' 
Goes from 
One 
'.UOf.B£O' 
of 
INTRIGUf 
to 
Anof-he .. / 

• 

.. ~ //ArE~ GuNS 
... lIur FlGII1$ OFF /4 

'BAP GUY~ 511JG££ 
HAIlDED! ... 
-liE ADORES GIRl~ ... 

'BUT flGIITS OFF ONE 
IN 1H£ BACK mrr OF illS CU! 
.. . -IIE 'B/?UI$fS -E16ILY, TOOl 
liD maHe,. wllo he fiqlrfs. 

ROD TAYLOR 
~_._L $T. JOHN 

+fOWARD 

SPECIAL ADDm A nRACTION 
"FOOTBALL HIGHLIGHTS Of 1966" 

• • 

Alpha Phi Omega has signed fIlcts can come any time be· 
up about 400 persons to donate tween 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
whole blood, in order to coliect On the lobby of the third floor. 
about 250 units. It is asking per· they will receive a registration 
BOns who are eligible to donate, card, then be checked for tem-

A donor oC blood will receive 
a guarantee from the Red Cross 
that he and members of his im
mediate family can receive 
blood whenever needed within 
the next year, free of charge. 

« :111 be 
g,rnett 
calbeli 

RUN 
GO 

"U 

... RUN! 

.•• 5 E E! 

B U" 
-OPENING TONIGHT-

- CURTAIN TIME: ':00 P.M.-

Tickets are available at the ticket desk in the South 
Lobby of Iowa Memorial Union from 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. weekdays and from 9:00 a.m. to Noon on Satur
days. No telephone reservations can be accepted Gen
eral admission - $1.50; SUI students - ID card and 
registration certificate. 

Persons who are going to do
nate blood should not eat fatty 
foods {or a period of about 12 
hours before the time they are to 
donate. Also, persons who are 
under 21 should bring their par
ents' written consent with them 
to the donation center if they 
have not donated before. 

********************* '" * 

READING AN ARTiCLE ..... remlndl them of the meaning of Chrlltmll, ar. D.an and MI'I, PhlII, 
G. Hu"'''' """ th,.. ef their children, Myk., 17, Rick, IS, and Pet.r, 11. Th. Hubbltrcll' Iwt • 
.r child,..", Phil, •• nd Chrll, 1f, .... co"'" ttudent.. - Photo by Dick Tifft 

Hubbards Enjoy Christmas ' * MAil EARLY WITH ~ 

: CHRISTMAS StAMPS* By MARGARET FONES log in the fireplace, presents and Soon the family will begin eel 
: : StaH Wrlt.r a meal of Christ's favorite foods, ebrating the holiday by trimmiD{ '" * Christmas, a traditional family including roast beef and German the Christmas tree. 
: ~ holiday has a special meaning chocolate cake. Asked what ~d of tree the) 
*", USE ~ for tbe Philip G. Hubbards, for on Mrs. Hubbard says thaI she usuany bave, Hubbard say. M 

that day they celebrate not only has quite a problem buying gifts varies. 
: ZIP ~ the birthday of Christ, but alao for all the men In her family. "We have long and sbort·needll 
: CODE ~ that of their daughter, Cbristine, The Hubbards have four sons, addicts, sbort and tall tree addidl 
* * 19. Phil, 20, a junior at Iowa, Myke, and so on. One year the lree !wi 
: ~ Hubbard, wbo is Dean of Aca· 17. Rick, 15, and Peter, It. The all gold lights. Somebody likee * * demic Affairs, says that on tbree youngest say that this year that very much, but the rest « 
:*"'*****************~ Christmas his family reads to· they want such gifts 8S clothes, the family didn't. * gether an arucle titled "One Sol· records, and a race car set. "Peter and Rick trim the tree,' 
**t uCsHERISTMAS SEALS ~* itary Life," which he clipped "When the children were small, Hubbard says, "and then tht 

from a newspaper several years they got up on Christmas at the rest of us sort of move thiJill 
Performances nightly December lst thru 
3rd, and 5th thru 10th, at the University 
Theatre. 

;: * ago. The article emphasizes the crack of dawn. But now we can around," 
;: ! fael that Christ never acquired sleep a litlle later," Mrs. Hub- The Hubbards agree that they • 

'" things that are held in esteem to- bard says thankfully. like the Christmas season exctji 
~ day, wch as diplomas, public The facets of the holiday thaI for one thing - aU the Univer· * offices, or financial greatness. Dean and Mrs. Hubbard say sit)' students are at home, too, 
~ "It helps us put bJs liCe into they like best are watching their and Iowa City seems lonely. 

Presented by the * focus," Hubbard explains. "To· children open their presents and ;: * day we tend to IOIe sight of what having Christine, who l~ a fresh-
University Theatre, : FIIiHT TUBERCULOSIS ~ Christmas is all about." man at American University In 

. f ;: and Other Respiratory Dilliln * CbJrstmas day to the Hub· Washington, D.C., home for a UniverSity 0 Iowa ;: * f 

~~~~~~~~~~::::::::~::::::::~~:**:*:*:*:*~*~*~*~*~*~*:*~*:*:*:*:*~*:*~* ~ba.nm ... ~.so .. m.ea.M .. a.n.o.a.ke_n .. ~_e __ e_W_d_a_y_s. ____________ ~ 
It'. Another II, WHk At 

KENNEDY'S 
GERRI'S LAST 

BIG WEEK 
Appearing Nightly 

FRI. and SAT. 
The Best In 
Discotheque 

GO·GO WITH 
MARTY 

Mr. Discotheque 
ROBERT s. TANENBAUM 

Starred In the Mo~I. 
"MR. DISCOTHEQUE" 
- ContlnUOUl ShoWl-

':00 • 2:00 Friday 
1:00 • 1:00 s.turdlY 

STARTS -- (.l~ t~ IN 
TODAY! COLOR 

"BREATHTAKING! SWEEPING AND EXCITING." 
. -Newsweek 

"CHILLS AND SPILLS CROWD THE SCREEN. 
LEAVES A VIEWER BREATHLESS!'-TimeMagazine 

"MAGNIHCENT FILM. NOT TO BE' MISSED:' 
-Harper's Bazaar 

"BRILLIANT!" -Th~ew Yorker 

"BUOYANT FUN ••• HYPNOTIC BEAUTY 
AND CONTINUOUS ·EXCITEMENT."-N.r.7imes 

~ .r w ~ 

.. . ('~,.\~ 

e ness· ummer 
rr •• ICIII, ~.Itt. " hi .... • FIItOI: iii ... • MIrt IIIIIst 'INstriHIH ~y til •• Y 

Have you been to the 
Pancake House lately? 

On your next evening 

out, try our ... 

PORK SAUSAGE ROLL·UPS 
tender sausage links nestled 

in thin delicious pancakes. 

18 Pancake Varieties 

Chicken 

Steak 

Pork Chops 

Sea Food 

PrIme Rib 

Open Every Day 6 a.m •• 9 p,m. 

OLD CAPITOL IN~~ 
Hi·Ways 6 & 218 West 

Coralville, Iowa 

- ~ 'I! 1 i Fi i 6'J -
FRIDAY, DEC. 2 - 11:30 P.M. 

Jobs Abroad 
T opjc Of Tal~ 
By Official 

A representative from the ID
ternat/onal Volunteer Service 
will be on camous Tuesday 10 • 
talk to interested students about 
overSeas opportunities. 

The International Volunteer 
Service is a private, non·profll I 

agency engaged in oversell 
"grass roots" development pro
jects. 

The projects center on yooth 
work, education, rural develop. 
ment and agriculture. Work ~ 
cations include Viet Nam, Laos, 
Africa and the Middle East. 

Any students interested hi 
hearing Roderick MacRae, sen· 
ice personnel officer. should ign 
up at the Business and indus
trial Placement Office, 102 Old 
Dental Building. 

Students who want a persooa1 
Interview wiTh MacRae should 
also sign up at tbe Office. 

WSUI 
AM 

8:00 News 
8:30 Morning Program 
9:28 The Bookshelr 
9:55 News 

10:00 SocIal Development 01 U. 
School·Aie Child 

10:50 Music 
11:58 Calendar or Evenll 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
]2:80 News 
12:45 Ne)"s Background 
1:00 MusIc 
2:00 Mainland ChIna and Ibt QtI. 

tural Revolullon 
2:30 New. 
2:35 Music 
4:30 Tea Time I 
5:00 Five O'Clock Report I ' 
8:00 Evening Concert 
7:00 Social Development cI. Ikl 

School.Age Child , 
7:50 Music 
8:00 Composers ror the PI.no 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News & Sport, Fln.1 I 

10:00 SIGN OFF -
'11 :l!1:1t] 

NOW SHOWING 
THRU THURSDAY 

, . 

WALTDISNEY..- I 
THE ,1 

FIGHTING ; 
PvCE 

OF DONEGAL 

peter 
Is a vic 
Ie free 
will 

nttl's 
drews, 

B 



mas 
will begin ~eI 

by tril1llllllll 

• 

FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

'OWA DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY 

rrh~ 1)aily Iowan 

REQUIRES A 

EARRIER 
F,or :rhe Following Route: 

RIVERSIDE PARK 

QUONSET PARK 
Call or SH 

MR. T. E. LYON 
Circulation Manager 

At the Daily Iowan Office 

201-Communications Center 

Phone 337-4191 

BATMAN -and lobIn The loy W .... r 

snru;os roR RENT. lI'or tal. abo. 
Ratel by w.$. monOl. or occwon. 

Call "1032$5 oller 7 p .1I\. ,,"id.n; 
a")tUmI weekend.. II-II 

I RIDES 
111011-

AUTOS, CYCLES FOIt SlLl 

INI \1NJIUM Alpin. potU road. 
,er wlOI d tlchable hlJ'Cltop. .4, 

100 mU. I:IU or be otter ~1043n 
e. ,,In,l. 11-10 

WHO DOES IT? 

RIDB TO N w Orl Inl, Call Ire . 
c.n leav. UrlY. I3IoIlUS. SSl·~8 Jln" S31" ~0I , I·» 

1 .. 7 ·1.r.:CTIU Ji ... V II. UPAI/\ - M _"-__ ":':":~~~-:-___ I hour ..... k • • Mo) o" alrber Shop 
1I·2O.\R 

CHILD CAU SEWINOl nd CIU-W: 

NEW DAY RSEJlY for children 
1,'1 3 I.nd i O.Uy Monday. Ihru 

Yrid., • a. m . ,; p m. C.1l S31· I80S 
d.y,. 2$1 ·3$45 ..... In ••. L ... tlon1_?OI 
Molro .... 1I·..,He 
OPENING ror ona InI.nl. Exporl. 

enred. nCerenc ... Baby qlllpm nt. 
U7.t1,U IH2 

PERSONAL 

' ... MB.V Ind mUrla,1 coun tlln, 
clinIc. Qualified Indl.ldua.1 .nd 

,roup prem.rlltl . mlrttal .nd lam II" 
coun 11111 and pay<bolheropy. In
form.tlon UpOlI reque.t. Dial n.· 
0421 II aA'II 
L()' WEiGHT safel¥ ,,·Ith O".·A· 

Dlel TIbial.. Only life .t Ooco 
I)~. loll 

MISC. FOR SALE 

NORMANDY wood c11r1net $40; Sym· 

~
bOniC AM·FIo! Tuner with AFC 
; fISHER 100X Sltreo r~v.rbero· 

Ion unll for Flaher and Olher qual· 
Ity ''''PI f$O; lte:! Ch."ol.I cor 
pUlh.bullon radio .nd spa.hr $33. 
Write Box 213 Dally lo",an I H5 

roRSALE: BO"'lln, BIIII 15 OIi. Ailo 
Ortental RUII. G'Il~hl VIII., •• 

422 Brown Sl. 12·1\ 

S.ELUNUAIVATE UBRARY. ~ 
• nUque. rtr t edlllon •• nd out.or,. 

prinl boo In IV.rY field . Uc up 
Dial 33703703 ror Inform.Uon. au 
Llcht Village. 422, Bro"'n SI. 12-14 
4 SEP.ERA TELY /r,",ottd C .. II.tI 

loudspe.kers. Ull .... ord albuml 
forty 45'1. 801 ot older lin. I ... 
$125,00 338-6278 12-3 
PORTABLE- TV=""Plllle. bitefu .. 

It. Excellent condlUon. 3 ),rs. 337· 
7831 12.l 
·'OOUBLEYOtiiii::eorn'i'iilEIllcl. 

34$4 11·2 
SEWING] .lIoraUonl. ProII on.11lI 

Inlnla. Orllntal doUlllII Induded 
"I .. OU 12-IRC 
AuTo- IN URANC . ror .11 ., I. Sa 

"Ben Seo" and "' •• . 3SI,s710 d.y 
or nl,bI 12· lOR 
OlAPEREN'- rental ae .. lcol by aw 
Proce.. YUIldr)' lIS S. oubuqup 
Phone 337""" 12-IIAR 
l" A MIL Y .nd ----;;;Oriia,e cou n .. Un, 

<anl<. Qualified IndlY1dual .nd 
,roup premarllli. mlrltal and lamlly 
<ouRIIIIn. and plyeho-Ihenpy In · 
lorm.tlon upon roque I. 01.1 ~H 

12-11AR 

TUTORING - Rhetoric. compoll. 
tlon ; proorreaellnl • uperi ncod 

.rodu.I. 'Ietlon Workshop ludenl. 
Joe : 338-4Ctc. 131-7* 11·11 
ELr.:CTJIIC- h.;;r;:;p;jr - 24 hout 

Hrvlco. Jre,e .. Berber Ihop 
12· ISAR 

MERLE NORMAN eo""eUc tudlo 
2217 MUlellin ..... e. uutu Mn. 

Dead. I.e""" 120leAR 
IIIERLE NORMAN CosmeUc tuello 

2217 lIIu .. al1na A.e. 13a.2t42 Mu, 
0.. Le"r. 11· I5AII 
IRONlNGS • stUdent bOYI and flrll. 
lOll RocbuIer 317·2124. 1%' 4Al\ 
CHRISTMAS GiFT - portraIt. pro. 

I.saIon.1 .rtllt. Pencil .s.00. putel 
$20.00. 011 f8$.00 .nd up. 331.0280 

I 2-24 RC 
SPANISH - Morin. Ii" riI .. "l:iiiO 

Amertc.n Iludtnt. Plul W-Ola7 
H p.m. In 

Expert M",', 
Tailoring 

.nd Clothl", A.lterlti", .. 
EWERS MEN'S STORE 

Phone 317·~S 
21 S. CII"lon .ncy" Thll booi ,u ... nlaed 10 hf./p 

you .tudy belter and 111m futer. I '==~~~=::::::;::::;;;;:;;~~~~ I Send $1.00 10 Hanover 1I ... a,..,h I . --- . ~-
1184 Jiano'.r. Daly Cll)I. CallI. 12-2 
STEREO PORTABLE Motorol. phon· 

o.roph . .. <ellenl <o!\dIUon. Doubl. 
bed bo~ prln, new. 351M" Uter 
5 p.m. 12·1 
TYPEWRITER - Smlth-Corona Ster· 

ling. Cheep. Phone 338·7001 artor 
5 p.rn 12-1 
CLASSiCi\L'GUITAR . Goy • . Hord 

TRY TOWNCREST 
lAUNDERmE 

In south_at Iowa City. 
Double ud &In,11 load wuh .... 
~ lb. wUller. extractor. a.nd 

dollar bill ch.n,er. 

thoU c ..... C.II Bill Booker 331H349 I ';;;;iiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;::iiiii[iii;~iiii;;;;;;;i~ 11-211 - - - -
M'USTSr:LL AIrline Stereo ConlOle. 

17 Inch pOrUble TV. crib. pl'YjH!n 
35104373 • 'Evenings 12-t 
ANTIQUES - I_p •• I'rlDIlllv .. , rur· 

nlture. .t<. ¥Uc. .n IUpplle 
fir t edlUon books. 351·3114 l20d 

FUR COAT - new. Sloe 11 bel.e 
lamb. mink <ollar. ,l5O.00 351-4017 

evenln... 12011 

MONEY LOANED 
Dllmondl. c_ •• , GuM. 

T.".., II.." w .... 
LutI .... Music.IIMfnllMftt. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dllllm..w 

COMPLETE dark rool1l. Fedelll en· I'i=~~~=~=~~==~ 

I 
lorger. Kodak Eltuntr 133mm I i 

lens. $115.00 151-4580 12-8 
PORTABLE l)IpewMter. iiiiiIeiii 

condlUon. 338-1364 12" 
LADIES SCHWlNN bike. 6 month. 

old. witb .CCUIOr14 J40 35H 750 
11-14 

BALDWIN - S' Grind plano - e.· 
cellen~ condilion 338-4367 alter 

• p.m. 12-1 

IGNITION 
CARIURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Irln' , Itr ...... MIten 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621S.~ 

MOillE t40MES 

I~ LIIIOT" 1Jcf4. Clrpetod WUI 
reDI . OpUOD I bll) :lS21ot or 

m-II.. I ... 
1'57 "MIl •• :rrt; - • • • 4i'"Wilh 

.' I: 10' ."n~J:. C.rpel.d. air con
dlUoned . I btdr_ AvolJlble now. 
W-Z177 Jl.1f 

HOUSES FOil RENT 

Now Leasing 

Lakeside 
Apartments 
Efficiency Apartments 

Unfurni hed - $105 
Furrushed - $125 

Two Bedroom To\vohouse 
Unfurnished - $140 
Furnished - $170 

Frigidaire Appliances 
Air CondlUoninc 
Heal and Waler 

Included 

We Invite 
Comparisonl 

Exclusive $350,000 
Recreational Center 

Featuring: 
Olympic Swimming Pool 

HealUl and Exercise Room. 
Steam Baths • 

Cocktail Lounaes 
Private Party Rooma 

Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areal 
Kiddie Korral 

Private lake 
Cor 

Swimming 
Fiabing 

Canoeing 
Ice Skating 

Live Wb re The Action lsI 
See Our Model Aparlments 

TODAY 
Directions: A cross from lbe 

Procter and Gamble Plant on 
Highway No. 6 in Southeast 

IOWA CITY 
Open 8 a.m. to • p.rn. 

"A Kingdom for • SUlge." a l the ~hnicaJ problems involved 
proyam presenting ~ Cl'llm n spealnng Shakespeare's Ian
the plays of William Shakes· cuage. parttcularly the blank 
peare. will be presented from verse . 
a to 10 p.m. Saturday iii t ill Both of them have ltUdled 
the IIioD BaUroo Shak~pearean tyle in the Unit· 

Featured in tbe program wiD ed State • Canada and England. 
be David Hedces and Mit. Scott. Red, did his l1'aduale ort at 
faculty membera at ortbel1l D· the Uoivenity oJ Chic:a~ and 
Ilnois nlvenity. Miss Scott received an M.F.A. 

The proll'am will be draWD £rom GOOdman Theatre. 
Crom Ule Iragedi • CQmedies Tbey are c:o-authon of the 
and historie 01 bake peare. 1l boO\ .. peuin, espeare." 
wUl range from Shu pure', v.hkh wiU be rele ~ thi 
earl~t plays. written bal be month. 
was an appr nlice In Ule London ID their book the acton ex-
Ulealre. to hi \a worD. pressed the need "to crule an 

Hedges .. Jd that the lee- interest in Shak peare as spot-
lions had ~n chosen to ow en art and to fQ(Ur an Ipprecl, 
Ule evolution 01 Shuespeare's alion for the beauli and eam· 
geni an4 the Ileat varlety or plexilies of hi! langua,e." 
characterizatlon and lantuIee or Durin, the eaming yur the 
whicb be was capable. Hedges will be condudln, work-

The acton. who are bu.sband shop in speaking hlke.speare 
and wile. brine to their pro- at enral univenities and col. 
cram many yean of &tudy in lege . 

ROOMS POR lINT I WANTED 

FOR RENT - l. oOUbll. Unl •• I'llIy ."BY 11"l1!11 ror , mOllo. "'by • 
approved htu III • 110 Chu~h morn In . larUnl IIHI _Ilo.r 

INGLE ROOIII for f .-I •• !dtthen :In·"U ~J 
CaIJ UH734 lUI 

' - OOUBU! • LAME RoOM7'iiiiiI. 
Cooldn, prlvUe,_ PbOll1 33I0I5l1 . 

1~24 

SINGLE, APPR.OVEo room t rr;:. 
.. Ie. Kllcben. Call 83705114. 

IBI 

TYIiING SEIVICI 

I..ECTlUC \)'pIwrlllr - .ott pi: 
.... and 111..... DI.1 f.7711 

'''UAR 
CALL .,a" 1: .. "ln, •• nd "'elk· 

e.nd. lor rul.. orpel"!an<.d altettle 
I,pln, ~rvlee . Waul Pipe.. '!\)I 
lonl\Jl . short (up 10 10 P" tli In Ill' 
7 p.m <ol1l,lelod JIm ••• nln., 11,13 
IL£CTJIIC typewrtllr. 011"" lenn 

pape.. .nd dLlaerUlions, ... ""ti· 
Inced ... ·27U 1.11 
MARY V aURN : Iyplnt. mlmf' 

o,njlhln • • NoIIry Publ~. 415 Iowa 
tala Rank Bulldln,. 13T.24S6 12021AR 

alTTV THOIIIPSO - ".<1 riC, 
Thu.. Ind lon, p.pers. E.perl. 

enced. ua.M5O l"n ... R 
ALICK SHANK 11111 r.:iUirte.-z lp;j.". 

len... and ,ccursl. . u7'~11 
IWIAR 

TE/\M PAPEIII"bOOkr;;ort~ 
dlUOI, Ik. bperknced. c.lI Sl3· 1 

(1:11 1 .. A11 

. TVPINGb edllln, • iO I ..... id&)ll.\ 
rs. on Illn. m.64U 1-4AR 

OPAL 'URJ{H"'Ri;~!~pertlneld . 
Iccur,le. fall • • 11 1,,.1 of Iypln,. 
~7U I .. 

HEL' WANTED 

OPPORTtJNITV - .UncUft elrl. • 
.an •• teUent IMome Workfnt at. 

~ollr cOllvenlen... c-r POUIbUI · 
tI. 121·'31" . ..... 1 ,a. 124 

W.~A I. - 01011101\ or AJeH 
Need m'RI.~r troln e • ..,IUI car. 

M U par bour 

elll Mr.. Wm. S.yl.r 
CMlr Itapld, ~UI 

I a.m, • "30 a .• f'I1dl)l 

VIISTlTVTE TSAQU:R5 
ror 

Junlur .nd benlor Kith 5dIooi 
w. Bron<b Cpmmunlly 

W. I Bunch. Iowa 
C.U NI .s33U 

hool. 

U of I 
.

~ Exclusive Campus 
Representative 

Show Imnl", Synt-.lan Ind 
Grut Books. Splelll .... r 
prOlram .vlllalti. In'y t. 
,tucMnll. Guarlnt'" .lllry 
.nd eomminlOf1. Mutt .... 111. 
.. work U hours I wHk, All 
Iud, furnl,/Md. Writ. -

MR. KOLLMEYER 
1210 GI.nwood Ave. 
Mlnneapoll., MInn. 

Cosmetics Girl 
Ind 

Cashier Wanted 
FULL or PART.TIME 

Sat Mr. Ehllrt 

MAY'S DRUG 
WAROWAY PLAZA 

SHOPPING CINTI~ 

WAITRESS -COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Excellent wages and company benefits • 

Must be 21 years old. 

HOWARD JOHNSON 
RESTAURANT 

!nterstate 80 ond Route 

WAITRESSES 
Th new Howard John on Re tanrant 
is no\ hiring a compleLe sen il'c ~taff 
for dining room and founlain. i eat ap-
pearanoc and nice per onality. Some ex

perience desirable, but will train. Paid WClitionS, 

meals, uniform and in urance fumi hed. 

Plene apply in person to Mtss Endlcoll 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Howard Johnson Restaurant 
Interstate 80 and Moute 1 

AFLAM/NG 

~'''''SH.'-
OR A {),IWP 
~M/S. ~ 
~ATA 
/IOTr./'I 
CHfJlC.! 

+'. - '"oJ 
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KING 
KORN m I '. 

. CEN.rSATlVE · EAGL~S SHOPPERS SAVE WITH KING KORN SJAMPS! 

ENRICHED flOUR 

I 
Pillsbury's 

Best 

ts'b. 
~ 

Del MONTE - Fm~CH smE - SlICED 

........ Gree ...... 

KING KORN STAMPS MEAN A 
BRIGHTER HOLIDA YI 

Eagles suggests a King Korn stamp round-up 
for the Holidays! Regular Eagles shoppers will find 
they've accumulated an abundance of these valu
able stamps ... redeemable for quality merchan
dise that's ideal for Holiday gift-giving! Get all 
your stamps together and fill your saver books ... 
for easier gift shopping and a brighter Holidayl 

CUT FROM LEAN 
YOUNG PORKERS 

or 
oin 

c 
Loin Half 

.. 59c 
5~·1 NEWI - PURE PORK SAlAMI, lUNCHEOW, "", DUTCH 

Eagle Sliceel 
PU COlUMBIA 

Oscar Mayer 
ElNA - WHOLE KERNEL 

Colel Cuts 
Corneel Beef 

Briskets 
Canaellan 

Bacon Rope Sausage 

1-1 ... 890 ,k,. , .... 590 
,kg. 

cHuNIC.m·9&,. 
ll. .,., 

a t:z~ 890 (D~:~::r 
ll. 

GolclNCo", 

8 1N1·4 ~ can' 

PILLSBURY - QUALITY 

Cak.Mlx., 

18~z7a 
pkg •• ~ 

DEL MONTE - NEWI TRIBE SIZE 

TOlftato Catsup 

S tl 26-0 •• 
btl,. 

U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 

SWEET - FLAVORFUL- REFRESHING 

'uice 
Oranges 

$ 
dozen 

(252 
SIZI) 

Red 
Potatoes 

HUTRITIOUS - CELLO PACKED 

Parsnips or 
Turnips 

VAN CAMP'S - IN TOMATO SAUCE SWANSON · CHICKEN, lURKEY, OR 8Uf 

o Pork & B.ans 5 2(~:: , 'I" OT V Dinners 1;;::. 4'c 
TASTY - nM~ING NI! CRlNllLE - flO ZEN 

o Gre.n Giani P.aI2~~45e DFr.nch Fries IV • . lb·I,e 
pkg. 

COft, 

IEDMAUSCHINO DARTMOUTH - flESH flOZEN _ SliCED 

'OElna Cherrle. 1t~""35c o Slra".rries 4 ~~::: 8,e 
JOAN Of ARC - KONOMtCAI CAMI'tEU'S - SATISfYING 

o Kidn.y Itans 8 T':.:' $1" OV ••• 'able Soup 21:it15( 
MONARCH - WI$TPH smE • ASSORTEO - TO' QUALITY PATTEINS - 10XED 

o Salad Drlsslng I~.'. 39' oehrlsl.as Cards"';;' 88' 

FRESH - SELECTED QUALITY 
LARGE - PLUMP - FINGERS 

Golden-Ripe. 
Bananas 

010 SOUTHEIN - ITALIAN smE 8RACH'S - THINSHEll 

DSpagh.HI Sauc. I:;." 3ge DHard Mix 10 .... 2,e 
pl,g . 

OlD SOUTHERN - JUST AOO MEAT .. lEANS lRACH'S - THINSHEll 

Dehlll Maker 2 If:,: ' 69' OIPO% Filled 10. ••. 39c 
,kg. 

'I'OUUfSTlUY BRACH'S - MmO-CRfMf 

OSaranWrap ~~. 25' o FIII.d 'oJs T .... ··3'c pkg. 

"""IROIIIN - 'IllE C<MKI.,C*tY,~ 8RACH'S - Mmo.CIEMfCANDY 

OJ.llle.-PUIIII 3 I~" $1 01 DFllled B.lls I2p~:'29c 
AMfllCANlEAUTY __ .IITU_ lRACH'S - CHRISTMAS 

'lEta loodle. 21~~~ 49c OJell,_ C~ndles 1.lb. 2ge 
pkg . 

FOOD ClUa -IN HEAVY SYRUP 

F ... lt Cocktail 

8 29~1. tl ~ can. 

CLUa - SLICED OR HALVES _ 

Cling P •• che, 

2t~r. tl 
cans 

KEllOGG'S - 50 CRISP I 

Rice Krl,pl., 

13-01.390 pkg. 

IE . 49< - .",tucor 
--.owt::::; .. = ... -.- '"".'.'-; DANISH EAGLf _ VALU.flESH 

"s:;d;kh' Coff.. Kin. Sl •• 
Bread Cake Whit. Brea 

::- S7.:.. a139t 
rHv ...... , .. .. , .. INC.A" 

600 N. Dodge 
Wardway Plaza Shopping Center 

STORE HOURS, 
SUNDAY - ••• 6 

MONDAy ..... THURSDAY - •••• 
FRIDAy .... SATURDAY - 8 ••• 

••• •• ••• • • • • •• • • •••••••••••• ~ • • ••••••••• • ••••••••••••• • ••• :- ••• • ••••••••••••• --•••• • • • • • •••••••••• • • • • • • • • •• b_:--~r.;;7'ilw.:;-;;;;;;-;;:: ·· • ••••• ~ •• • •••••••••• W~i~' · i 
• : 50 EXTRA STAMPS : 

WITH THISCOUPONANOTHE: WITH THIS COUPON AND THE lH THIS COUPON AND THI JOO EITRA srAMPS WITHTHtSCOUI'ONANDTH ' WITH THISCOUPONANDTHf : 
'IlRCHASE Of : PUlCtfA5E Of I'UIlCHASE Of WITH THIS COUPON ANOTHE I'URCHASE Of I'UICHAS! Of' • 

$5.00 DR MDRE' loll. 'lG. :J.LJ. lAG Of PURCHASEOf' 12-OZ. ln: HAIl.SfNUfSS · MlSHOItPlAtN : 

: IALL PARI( YELLOW $10 .r Mor. SCOPE D'AZU.NflOllS: 
: MOUTHWASH IINf,T ..... IUOI.'. • WIENEItS ONIONS (Excludln, CI,aretlea) IUD ..-.. "1"'1 : 
• U"'II, U",i'''''HpcM perrVJfOMfr • . : Co.,.. fOOd"',. • 
• ~~w : • • • • • • ........................... ~.:. . ....................................................................................... . 

SAVE 50c - lOW SUDSIHG 

•••• D.terg •• ' 
family $229 

all. pIIg. 

lOW SUDS 

. Dash ""rg.nt 
giant 79c 
pkg. 

with 

FREE BUCKET 
giant size 
package 95¢ 

fOR 
AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS 

C.SC .... 
20-01. 45C 
pkg. 

NEW' 
GETS CLOTHES CLEANI 

I.nus .... r ... 
giant 72C · 
pkg , 

MILO AND GENTlE 

Iyory Soap 

3:~ 37c -EsU -
SAVE 3c - PERSONAL SIZE 

Iyory Soap I 4 bars 30C 

ASSORTED COLORS 

Camay SO., 
3 r&9· 35c 

bo" 

REGULAR SIZE --Safe.auard Soap 

2 bars 33C 

REfRESHING 

lest Soap ~ 2 reg . 33C 
bars 

THE HAND SOAP 

lava 
2 med. 27C 

bars 

SAVE lOe 
IN PLASTIC BOTTlE 

Liquid Downy 
33-oz. 79c 

btl. 

fOR WALLS &I WOODWORK 

Splc & Span 
16·oz. 31 e 
pkg. 

SAVE 3c A CAN 
BLEACHES AS IT CLEANS 

Comet Cleanslf 
22J1I2-oz·45c 

cans 

AU PURPOSE CLEANER 

Mr. Clean 
15-oz. 3ge 

btl. 

FO~ TOUGH CLEANING JOBS 

~op Job 
15·oz. 39c 

btl. 

fOR A WHITER WASH 

F . Ivory Flakes 
reg. 39C 
pkg. 

MILD DETERGENT 

Ivoty Snow 
reg. 3ge 
pkg. 

GENTLE, MILD, PINK 

Draft Deterg.nt 
reg. 39c 
pkg. 

MILDNESS fOR YOUR HANDS 

Liquid Iyo" 
22-oz. 59C 

btl 

KIND TO YOUR HANDS 

Liquid Jo, 
22'0%. 59C 

btl. 

VERY MILD - LIQUID 

Thrill Detergent 
32-oz. 72c 

btl. 

SAVE 7c I' WITH BLEACH CRYSTALS 

Oxydol Deterg •• 

aOe '. giant 
pkg. 

WHITENS & BRIGHTENS 

II •• C.Hr 
giant 83C 
pkg . 

WASHDAY MIRACLE 

TI", Deter .... 
giant a3C 
pkg. 

HANDY TO USE l S.lvo T .1I1.t, 
giant 79C 
pkg. 




